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More doin's next weeke~
The seven scholars will appear on
stage as these famous characters.

The Wayne Ch·a!itailqua
eommittee has many othercvents
planned surrounding the festival.
These include nightly community
dinners, band l;:oncerts, dances, arts
and crafts show and sale, play
performances ami more.

Tickets for addmission to the lent
show performances are only $10 for
a family season pass.

Additional information may be
obtained by contacting the Wayne
Public LiIl.qITY.

"WE HAVE A real neat sense
-efoommuJ>ity-with-aIl-the people
working together," said Jane
O'Leary, the chairperson of the zany
event which started Friday night
with shoppers being directed to look
for bargains in downtown stores
where they see the flashing chicken.

The big chicken was dressed as a
flasher in a trench coat.

Mrs. O'Leary estimates that over
500 people in the commumty have
participated with time and
contributions to put the sh·ow on
this year. "It proves neat things can

Argue politics with Frederick
. ,.. Q.ouglas; discuss environmental

c1ssues with Henry David Thoreau;
write poetry with Walt
Whitman...all of these opportunities'
and more are available to
participants in the Great Plains
Chautauqua which begins Friday in
Wayne.

Thc event hearkens back to the
days when traveling troupes of
orators and entertainers took their
tent shows on the road. Chautauqua
was called the fITst attempts at adult
education.

'By LesMann - c happen when the community comes Nordic helmet and metal breast
eraldPublisher- - . together." she added. plate. Some criticsiilought- the

If you build a good Chicken The community efforts· have not image waS supposed tllbeMJldilmla,
{Show they will come, says Wayne gone unnoticed either. ' others thought it was just plain
··Chamber of Commerce Executive Wilwerding said the Chamber has vulgar.
KurtWilwerding. been contacted by CNN and ABC FEARING ECONOMIC

Wilwerding had words of praise television networks who have said disaster if 1,500 pre-screened shirts
this week for the efforts of the they have plans to have news crews didn't sell, the Chicken Show
Wayne Chicken Show committee in town Saturday. Mrs. O'Leary said committee issued a statement that
which he said has built an attraction a story about the t-shirt controversy said they would not be threatened by
that is the envy of most went out over the national groups like the Clu Clucks Clan
communities in Northeast Nebraska Associated Press news wire-and as a that might want to bum a t-shirt on
or even in all the country. result, calls have been co.ving in to the committee members' lawn. A

~.__ En~rillg its. 12th (dozenth in _ CllickenCen~! \vhich is th~ Word_ caIl,allel\edly, was even-placed to
ChIcken show parlance) year, the Works busmess Mrs. 0 Leary the Amencanl:hlcKen-r.1bertlell·

. .. ,itas--capturetl--the---operateS;----------~-ta.~-~~

~~O~~g:~t~~~ICKETS·--..uiEgetiing~m-~IlII--
scarce," said Wilwerding about the or c IC ens. .,
sales of tickets for the Chicken Feed The story ab~lUt t-shtr~ phght
Saturday afternoon. He said the caused a dramaltc upturn. m sales,

. said Mrs. O'Leary. That IS a good
chamber ~ncrea~ed .the number. of thing tQo since nearly all of the
chicken dmners It Will be pr~pan~g fundingif;r the over $10,000 budget
to 1,500 thIS.. year and It still of the- show· comes from t-shirt
appears they Will be runmng out. sal

Another scarce commodity is esc . .
likely to be 1992 Chicken Show AMONG THE. big-ticket
commemorative t-shirts. Sales of expenses for the show IS the cost of
the shirts picked up dramatically the popular f~ee omelet feed on
after the town became the subject of Saturday mommg. More than 2,000
puoltrily1I1murcmnplaintrthaHhe excellent omelets are served.
shirts werc vulgar. We're just really "eggcited" to
_ The shirts depict Brun Hilda, an have everyone join us for ·a. fun
opera-singing· hen complete with time," said Wilwerding.

(
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"ATTENTION WAYNE AREA SHOPPERS! Watch for the special bargains where you see
the flashing chicken," was the message delivered. Friday night at many businesses in the
community as the dozenth annual Wayne Chicken Show got underway. TJie problem
Theresa Grove of Hubbard discovered is that the trench-coated chicken interpreted
"flashing" differently.

r-At a Glance ---------.., Gives rural residents addresses-

See ROADS, Pap3

continues consecutively across the
state to 665.

The east-west roads begin at the
Kansas line with 702 and end with
number 909 at the South Dakota
line. "

The higbway superintendent
pointed out that while most roads in
Wayne County and Nebraska are on
section lines, some are not and the

numbers, and extended his plan to
include all counties in Nebraska.

LASf MONTH, Saunders
presented his proposal to a statewide
meeting of county highway superin
tendents and received a generally
favorable response.

Saunders explained that the
statewide system of numbering
north-south section lines begins
with 201 on the Wyoming line and

, SID SAUNDF:RS, Waylie~ Cou~t)'hl"'w.y·superlDtendent,
looks over a sy'~em-he has. lIeveloped to nlrolber roads
tlirOllghout Wayne County and the State .of Nebr-aska. The
plan- is designed iohelp provi~e faster 911 service to rural
residents.

IN JANUARY, Wa y n e
County Commissioners gave their
formal approval to participate in the
E-911 system proposed for Norfolk.

The system, which Saunders ex
pects to be up and operating in ap
proximately a year, will prese.ntly
include just those residents living in
the southwest corner of Wayne
County who are served by the Nor
folk telephone exchange.

Following the commissioners'
approval, Saunders ·~as given the
task of identifying~ county roads
so that they could be programmed
into the Norfolk E-911 system.

"That's when I first came into the
picture," explains Saunders, adding
that he began by de-:eloping a sy~

tem of identifying rural roads Ill··

Wayne County."
While looking at the map, the

highway superintendent said it be
came obviouS to him that the road
identification system could and
should be extended to include all four
counties which will be served by the
Norfolk E-911 system - Wayne,
Pierce, Madison and Stanton.

"It seemed to me thal it would be
less confusing if all four counties
were treated as a unit, with the road
numbering system extending acrOss
county lines."

As the project developed, Saun
ders'saw the advantage ofa statewide
system of uniform county road

emergency, and that can save valu
able time for someone who is expe
riencing an crisis situation and to
rescue personnel who are respomling
to the emergency.

"The E-911 system is a great idea
and one that is spreading very rapidly
across the state," said Saunders. "The
problem comes in identifying county
roads and houses so that they can be
programmed into the E-911 system."

Countian plans to save lives
By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

A Wayne County employee has
come up with a proposal to number
section lines throughout the state of
Nebraska, which could lead to faster
911 service to rural residents re
questing emergency assistance.

Sid Saunders, Wayne County
highway superintendent, said the
proposal is designed to provide niraI
residents with a system of
identification, similar to houses in
urban areas, whereby emergency
personnel would know exactly where
toreSI1QlltJin the event of a crisis.

Saunders said-the ideaTor illenti
fying all county roads( throughout
the state 1'1lme about following are
quest by Norfolk Police Chief
William Mizner.

Mizner appeared before the Wayne
County Commissioners last
Novemb,er and asked them to con
sider inCluding a portion of Wayne
County in an Enhanced 9U (E-911)
system being developed in Norfolk.

-_..---_. ---~t·--

SAUNDERS explained that at
the present time many rural residents
must dial the number of the nearest
fITe department, police.department or
other rescue serviee in the event of
an emergency.

In· areas where residents are served
by the ordin;lry 911 number, resi
dents dial that number and aie put in
tollch with a dispatcher who asks
their name; telephone number, na
ture of emergency, location, and how

Leslie Book, 1 to get to that location.
Allen Sebool "With the E-911 system," said
Extended Weather Forecast Saunders, "rural residentssiritply dial
Sunilily ilmjugh Tuesday; chance 911 and their name, telephone
of thunder storms each !laY;.r· . -1-· ~-number and location automatically
highs, 80s; lows, 60s;' appear on a computer screen.

"The only thing they need to
communicate is "the- nature of the

No newjJulge
WAYNE· Wayen County :

has tio new judge. A story·'
in Thursday's issue mis
identified Distrcit Jl,ldge
Robert Ensz as Paul Ensz.
The publisher; whose error
it was, apologizes.

Still in court
NORFOLK - A Madison County group was back in district court

in Lincoln Friday arguing for immediate reinstatement of legislative
district 21 s~rving Madison
County. The state has asked
for a delay of implementing
a Supreme Court ruling that
the state's redistricting plan
was unconstitutional be
cause it split Madison
County.

TIre big three
WAYNE - This weekend'is-the Chicken Show,nextweekend is the

Chautauqua and next month is the 70th annual Wayne County Fair
which includes more activities and excitment than usual.

The county fair souvenir books which list premiums and schedules
of events as well as historical features and information aboui fair par
ticipants have been distributed. The books are available at the Wayne
County Extension office and other locations throughout the county.

CJumtauqua centriil
WAYNE - Head.lluaners for information about Chautuaqua activi

ties in Wayne next week will be at the Wayne Pub.lic Library. Books
by the featured Chautauqua authors are available for sale at the li
brary.

Library hours will be extened during the Chautauqua season. Fri
day. Monday and Tuesday the library will be open from IO a.m. to 8
p.m.; Saturday from 9. a.m. to 5 p.m. It will be closed Sunday.

During the bours that the library is closed, visitors may obtain in
formation at the Chamber of Commerce or Dairy Queen.

Press conference
WAYNE - A IO a.m. press conference is scheduled Friday for the

media and the public to meet the Chautauqua performers and to "kick
off" the five-day tent show in Wayne.

The press conference and many of the Chautauqua activities will be
held at the Wayne County FairgroundS.
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Carrying the torch ~
DANA NELSON, Danielle Nelson and Lisa Mcintyre, left to
right were among Nebraska residents taking part in the
torch' run for the Nebraska Cornhusker State, Games in Lin
coln. Over 800 runners are expected to take their t!Jrns. in the
927-mile run which ends July 17 at the games m Lmcoln.
The torch run is sponsored by Gillette Dairy.

THE MEAL menu for this
week includes:

Monday, July 13, pork, chops,
parsley potatoes, carrots, raw apple
salad, dinner roll and peaches.

Tuesday, July 14, cube steak,
whipped potatoes and gravy, cooked
cabbage, heavenly bash, rye bread,
rhubarb.

Wednesday, July-ij, salmon
loaf, scalloped potatoes, broccoli,
pea salad, whole wheat bread, cherry
cheesecake.

Thursday, July 16, fried chicken,
mashed potatoes, bUllered beets,
lime/pear/cottage cheese salad,
mixed breads, purple plums.

Friday, July P, ham, beans,
stewed tomatoes,lIealth salad, com
br{l3d.. fresh orange.

Community Calendar----.
'MONDAY, JULYIJ

Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Clubroom, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 14
Sunrise ToastmasterS Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Pa!!l'sLutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Community Th\l3ter board meeting, State National Bank, 7:30

. p.rn;,' ' ..oJ:
1
•

Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vel's Club room, ~:p.m.

., ,,-, WEDNESDA'Y, JULY 15
-1(6)Trafriing of Greater NebrasKlH'epresentative at Chamber office, 10

a.m. to noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne !;tate College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, WeslEle'l!,llntarySchool, 6:3.0 p.m.
AlCoholics-Anonymous, frreHall, sec<>nd floor,8 p.m.
AI-Anon, Cily Hall, second'floor, 8 p.m.

,j

In AUen

Nutrition site opens
Today (Monday) marks the

opening of the Allen Senior Cen-,
ter's noon meal nutrition site.'

Joanne Rahn, senior center coor
dinator, said all persons over 60
years of age are invited to come and'
eat at the site. Persons under age 60
also are invited, however they must
pay the full price of $3.

Rahn said each day's meal will
,cunslSt of a balanced diet, low-fat
and low-salt, and will provide one
third of the required daily allowance.

Those planning to eat at the nu
trition site are asked to notify the
senior center one day in advance, or
no'later than 9 a.m. on the day they
wish to eat.

Rahn added that volunteers are
needed to help at the center and also
to deliver home meaK ' ,

-=.------ -,-c-reeuAi-·-i.c~ii~.m;~,;;;?ri~~~~mi=--- ,_"_
----,-,,~--,monaIor eVHu!nceor-fact\)revent.--2.--piJblic-.4nfoFmatioR~ailable,£rolIl.-:gO-V'ernmentaL._
. -- .... ... ".,. ageri.cres:-3~lnrormationITOm pulice-and-eourHHes.v;--1.to-reeord-a-faet-orevent.-syn~_
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Wayne
1973: Richard Giebelhaus,

Pierce; Dodge; Jay-Gaunt, Wayne,
Chev Pickup.

1971: Gleim Kietzmann, Carroll,
Mercury.

1953: Spann Auto
Wayne, Ford Pickup.

Obituaries _
··-Waynelmel-~-·

WaYJ:Ie Imel, 80, of Winside died Tuesday, July 7, 1992 at Providence
Medical Center in'Wayne. ,

Servi~ wel'ClheldFriday, July 10 at theBethany Presbyterian Chllrch,
westofCarroll. 'lbii Rev:GiirAjien officiated.

Wayne Houg~11D Imel, the son of Clifford and Mar~aret Houghen Imel,
. was born July 19, .1911 at Council Bluffs. Iowa He attended school at Es
,sex, Iowa untilmov.ing.to Winside where he attended Winside High ~chool.

-He married,Leora Morris on March 18, 19,36'atWayne.Thecouple farmed
in th~Winsidearea for 46 years, until moving into Winside in 1982.

Survivorlliliclude his wife, Leora of Winside; two brothers-in-law,
Howitrd Morris of Wayne ,and Tom Moms of Carroll; two sisters-in-law,
Gptevieve WiUjams of WaYne and Miriam Morris of Carroll.

"HeWas~indeath by his parents. ,.. - ,-
-Pallbearers were Bill Bums. Randall Bargstadt, Jerry Rare, Verneal_

Marotz,Lalry BruiJigan and Jay Williams. ", . . , '
Burial was in the l'lethaiJy Cemetery,~arroll, with Schumacl1er-McBride

WlItseFuneral H~.()f.arrangements.

c·Jeiiy.¥arli'ndale ,'~.-'
Jerry~~85.of CI)DCO!'a died Friday morning, July 10, 1992at

!iisbon1¢. 10, . "", " , . '-

. Service,s ar~pending.at the Schumacher:McBride-Wiltse Funeral HQll'Jei!L,

---l==;:===================-"

--';-------- '-----------------

1992: Sullivan Construction or
'~anaylVl;-SUllivan;--cAllerr,Ford--

, Pickup; Sullivan Construction or

. =Robert:S:t!lliYan Alh:1I,-Eor . Carlos Frey, Wayne, has' been pUblic and private service providers
Pickup;-Lisa- M. Nelson, "Ponca, -namclI-by NebraSklFGov,'BeJl-.~-whowillassist, ,CO]!liilUn!!!tlHlOO---
Pontiac. " " son to the state's new Home-based regions in rebuilding' their

1991: Wilford.McKinley,.Ponca, Business Association advisory economies," he said: "The 'Home-
Buick; Larry H. Echtenkamp, ~---'-----'-,._. 'Based"Business-Advisory-BoartHs
wayne, DOdge; _ Tile HI-member board will lead yet another step in this process."

1990: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, the association,- created by an Lt Gov. MaxineMoulwill1ake
Ford; Greg G. Harder, Ponca, Ford. executive order signed by the gover- the lead in the organization and de-

1989: Knerl Ford, Inc.,..J>onca,. nor, aM will develop guidelines for velopment of the association and
Linealn. - ilSfiffijre. -- - - - '-haHet-a-tIf-5t-meeting..ofJhe board

1988: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Frey will represent the interests for July 21 at the Student Center at
Mercury; Mary Williamsen, Allen, ofartists on the board. the University ofNebraska-K~y.
GMC Jimmy; Jacqueline Wise, "The selection was difficult due Named to the Home-Based Busi-
Ponca, Ford. to the excellent candidates who ap- ness Association Advisory Board

1987: Scott J. Burns, Newcastle, plied," Nelson remarked. "The desire with Frye and their areas of inte~st
' ,Toyota Pickup; Bernard F. Bous- for representation across the state are: Auburn _ Susan Kruse, wm-

.~t,1'.oO(:ll, :i3llick. and among the varied business fields dow decorations; Bee - Richard
-- ---l986:---MiGheI1e-Smith,..Alle1l,._ was met with these charter members Hain, publishing/farming; Benkel-
-- Erwin Wakefield;-'- .of Nebraska's Hoilie~BasM iriis1ITess- .miiiI~cPame1lFGlisto~f~ c~~
=- ~---- CheVLolet..l'ic,lfup; Bradley-:-C;:;--' . tien's--ad¥is9Iy Ixwd " vjce:,Broken Bow -,- Connie Con-

Schwarten, Wakefield, Ford Bronco. Nominations for the board were ner, weavings; Columbus _ Jo
1985: Wilmer Benstead, Allen, made during II home-based busi- Lee. Lutnes, freelance wri.ti~g;

Buier. SHOWN-IN' FRONT Ofa portrait of Dr. Pilmtle, who establislwcl!Lhi.stOflc"lilJ.spuallll nessworkshoJlS held acrosSUie state --.tarnSOIl Peppel NUllll, ndiBg---
1984: Kollbaum Garage, Ponca, Walthill, are representatives of the Wayne Confusable Collectib!es Chapter., The cnapter, -Pebnlm:y and sponsored by the De- -accessories; Hemingf?rd _ Mary

Buiek. represented by Loreene Gildersleeve, left and Loreta Thompkms, both of 'Yayne, pre- partment of Economic Development Wernke, computer sefV1ceS;K~y
1982: Scoll J. Burns, Newcastle, sented the Picotle Center Representative Charmine Lahmann of Winnebago With a check and the Small Business Administra- _ Ward Schrack, consultant; Lm-

Honda Motorcycle; Cunis Jewell, for $500. The funds were received from a grant provided by the Nebrask!i State Questers tion, with the suppon of Nebraska col~__ Terry Kotschwar, archi.tec-
Dixon, Buick. to aid in the restoration work on the Picotte Center. The Wayne club apphed for the grant Public Power District and FirsTier. tural design and Susan Zmk,

1981: Sean M. Neal, Wakefield, fl)r the center. Nelson added that the board consultant; North Platte _ Jim
Yamaha Motorcycle; Randy, L. members are well qualified to form Clinton, food production; Omaha _
Backman, Ponca, Oldsmobile; Pt· ·ect benefits the necessarY network for informa- Sheri Hronek, marketing and Tom
Robert Finnegan. Newcastle, reserva IOn proJ tion that will address the needs of Sharman, audio production; Orleans
Chevrolet.. other home-based entrepreneurs in - Belly Streff, crafts; Valentine -

1979: Agnes.se~,' -~,' ~-1'VfrO]ll Wa~~-n11.n__~~ring financial, marketing and Roben Coupland, law; Verdigre~
Bonnaville TraJlerhome, Frances WI"'.I.l ..I.l~.l 0" ......_ ~... " _.I:"'" de\lelopmentass'stance.----~'f)el6fCsRIiZI~1Ik._
Conrad, Ponca, Dodge. . , "Nebraska's communitIes WIll nebago _ Daryl LaPointe, catering.

1978: Tim Fertig, Allen, Ford; A historic preservation projC€t in organization of people interested;n corporations, foundations and public benefit greatly from the sharing of Nelson noted that the U.S. De-
M. C?lark Johnson, J:Iartington, For.d Walthill has gOllen a lillie help antiques and historical preservation. agencies. Local people provide information, insight arid expertise partment of Commerce has esti-
Statton Wagon; Michael D. Sulh- from some friends in Wayne. There are over 15,000 members about three-fourths of the volunteer represented by this outstandin* mated that nearly half of all jobs in
van, Allen, Chevrolet; ,Kenneth The Ne.braska State Questers throughout the U.S. and Canada. hours, visitors the rest. group ofbusiness men and women;' the year 2000 will have been created
KraI, Newcas~e, Jeep Wagoneer. presented, its annual $500 Preserva-Neorasl<a 'has 19chapterran~- Emphasis has been placed on us- Nelson said. by small businesses.

1977: JIm Ferllg, Allen, tion Award to the Wayne Confus- members. ing the Center as a community edu- "It is a continuation of our ef- "We recognize the role that en-
Chevmlet;..RaIJ?all F1om, Newcas- able Collectables Chapter on April Dr. Susan LaFlesche Picolle was cational facility, promoting Native forts to involve more of our citizens trepreneiHShip can play in stimulat-
tle, Chevrolet Pickup.. 9 in Lincoln. The Wayne organiza- the first Native American woman to American arts, "shared history" of in the large task of preparing Ne- ing local economies as well as pro-

1975: Leonard Hatug, Wakefield, tion had nominated the Dr. Susan Natives and whites in the area, and braska to enter the global economy. viding opportunities, for employ-graduate from medical school in
Buick. LaFlesche Picolle Center in 1889. She was from the Omaha' enriching Native American educa- Through the Rural Development ment. The Nebraska Home-B~d

1974:, John A. Henderson, Walthill for the award. trib~, lmd a life-Iong'resident M tionat programs in the local cSChool Commission and the Department of Business Association win allow us
Wakefield, Fo.rd .StatlOn Wagon; Each year the Nebraska chapters system. There are also art exh,ibits Economic Development, we've a1- to share resources neectedb}' this

O B d Thurston County. She established a
Shelley J. Mari, Ixon, roa more have the opponunity to nominate a featuring works by Native American ready launched the Nebraska Devel- growing business sector," NelsonI hospital in Walthill in 1913 as part
Mobi e Home. restoration project in their area for of her missionary work for the artists. Several rooms are used by opment Network, a coalition of said.

1973: Douglas M. Watchorn, this $500 award. It is then voted on the Red Feather Services, a youth
Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup; David E. at the annual state' day in April. Presbyterian Church. and family counseling program that
Cederlind, Wakefield, Coleman Five other entries from across the The hospital building, while not provides service on the Omaha and
Folddown Camper. state were nominated for this year's particularly ornate, features a Winnebago Reservations. Last year

1972: Tc;>dd L. Willers, Wayne, award. Past recipients have included screened-in porch the entire length the gift shop's space and inventory
Chevrolet. Morrel Hall, Lincoln; the Henri of the building, reflecting the were expanded.

1969: Pat Conrad, Ponca, Buick. Museum Cozad' John Brown's thinking of the era which empha. B th d f th th C nter
' .' -. d' d f h' 'd' Y e en 0 e year, e eCave, Nebraska City, and the Opera. size sunshme an res alT to 111 m plans to payoff the remaining debt

House and FEVR RaIlroad m Fre- the recovery from illness. It is listed on the. building and complete the
mont. '. on the National Register of Histori, transfer of ownership from the Cen-

. Chapter prc,Stdent Loreta Tomp- Sites. ter for Rural Affairs to the Picolle
kins and Loreene G,ldersleevepre, In 1988 the Center for Rural Af- C '\ I
sented the $500 check to Chairman fairs purchased the deteriorating en er, nco
Lahmann, Picotte Commiuee building and set out to restore it. Persons wishing to visit the
chairman, at the Picolle Center in Funds have be,en raised from local Center.are asked to call 846-5428

Machine, Walthill on July 1. contributors, farmer residents of the during the day, or 846-5965 after 5
The Questers is an international area, individual benefactors, p.m. and weekends.

Dixon

-.--''\ltyeli7.lhiW·KCalle~S!J___----'----_1---
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History - that tale of days gone times, starting at, about the time
by - can be told from many view- Nebraska became a state and con
points. Each era {rom, the past is cluding about 1950.
comprised of many aspects, each of All clothing is locally owned and
wmch appeals to a lIlffetent gmup-or---Will be shown in pe1iod groups, lie

individuals. companied by music from the era
It has been said that the clothing and a brief summary of state and 10·

of a time period reflects the eco- cal history.
nomic and moral climate prevailing "Whether it will be a walk down
during that era, according to Lois memQry lan~r your first chance to
Shelton,_organizer of a historical see vintage garments, please join
fashion show in Wayne. us," said Shelton.

In celebration of Nebraska's The Historical Style Review
Quasquicentennial, the Wayne takes place on Sunday, Aug. 9 at 1
County Fair will host a review of p.m. in the Little Theater at the
the clothing styles from by-gone fairgrounds.

"";F-

Historic styles featured
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communitics.
"The system I deveioped for

numbering roads would lend itself
well to house numbers as well."
pointed out SaundC1'$, ad<ling that the
post office is also interested in the
project and would at some point in
the future deliver mail to rural
residents according to the road and
house number.

SA.l.!KQE.RS said ~his main
purpose in developing the statewide
road numbering system was to avoid
confusion and duplication at county
lines.

"It could get confusing if all
counties go their own way and don't
consult each other.'

He also pointed out that it would
be much easier for emergency per·
sonnel to deal with a unifonn sys·
tern of numbering, rather than a
system that differs at each county
line.

Saunders is quick to thank Wayne
County Commissioners for allowing
him to work on the project and he
hopes it will receive favorable
response from the public at the
August hearing.

"Once I started, the project just
seemed to snowball," smiled Saun·
ders. "I tried several possibilities,
and this system just seems to be the
best. .

"People know about the 911 ser
vice. but not E-911. and it's E·911
that presents the problem and re
quires the identifications,"

RELIVE THE LEGENDS
UNDER THE- BIG TENT

~, ~~~~

WffiLE Wayne County Com·
missioners responded favorably to
Saunders' road identification system
for Wayne County, the highway su
perintendent said a public hearing
will be held Aug. 18 at 1:30 p.m. in
the Wayne County Courthouse
meeting room to receive comments
on the proposal.

Action by the county.sommis·
sioners will be taken following the
public hearing.

Saunders, who also serves as sec·
retary for the Wayne County
Planning Commission, said his next
project will be to develop a system
of numbering rural houses, similar
to the system used in urban

ALT HOU G H response to
Saunders' proposal has been favor
able, he does not expect the system
to be adopted by imposed state au
thority.

Instead,. Saunders said he has sent
copies of his numbering system to
each county highway superintendent
in the state, and each county can
choose to adopt the system on an
individual basis.

Saunders added that countIes
which have already developed a rural
road identification system are not
likely to adopt his proposed
statewide system.

"They've already made a big in
vestment in signs, etc., and to adopt
my system now would just be too
great of an expense."
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LADIE8 AND GEN'IIDI[N, CtlILDmN Of ALL AGE&.

The Cily of Wayne and Ute Chamber of Commerce invit.e you t.o
revisit your American lIerilBBe wiUt Utem al

TtIE WAYNE CtIAUTAUQ1lA
WAYNE, NEBQA&KA ,.

JULY 17 - 21
Come ni8hlly lo see scholar!! perform live re-enaclment.!l of
famoD!!· iAmerican AuUtor!!. Learn aboul Uteir work!! and Uteir
colorful·live!!. An outdoor family experience. YOU wonl wanl t.o
mill!l! Dence!!. dinner!! end act.ivit.ies are scheduled"

REMEMBER: There'!! romethi"8 fol' everyone!
The &cholar!! Will·Perform As:

JULY 17 Whitman (f5 Co.
JULY 18 Loujsa May Alcott
JULY 19 Melville / DOl,Igla&'l
JULY 20 Nathaniel t1awthorne
JULY 21 fl,lller / Thoreau

7:00 p.m. Ni8htJy al The fair8l'Qurids. We&t1iBh-,.ay· 35
Daily Ticket.!l

JqdiViduel . .$'2.00 family - $5.00 &.udent/&r. Citi7J::n - $100
, &8!lOR Tickel!\.·. '.

lndividuel - $6.00 family - $10.00 &wdent/&r. Cilizen-$3.00
206 Main· Wayne, HE.

375·3385-

Quality cgmitruclloD and gomQY gfflclencv Is evl·

dentin this IlT1f!lllCulale 3 bdrm ranch featuring lull
bath and~ itnd'314 bsrnt.'baIh"; 'Kllchen
JeatUf" custom bIrch cabinets W/pull-out shelves,
appliance garage, and many eXlraa~ OiIaJlly wood
work and cabinetry throughout, custom drapery,
fl'lCldern floorIng, malo.floor laundry; ib..lLndaJ11
~; large deck. pallo and established
yard are addItional pluses.~ i8 per·
lec1 lorean additlonallamily room and bedrooms,
Double-car garage is Insulated, and finished. This
home has had extraordinary care S94.500

-----~-._,-~_.-

with 'the lowest numbers and in
creases across the state.

"By the time we get to Omaha
and Lincoln, the numbers in my
system are all over 500 so that I '
avoid the duplication of street num·
bers in metropolitan areas."

He also pointed out that in nearly
all cases, he avoided duplicating
county road numbers already in use
by using three digits.

TERI HIGBEE
ASSOCIATE ·BROKER

REAL ESTAIEU~DATE

Jesse Kai, a Wakefield High Instruction will focus on the
School student~s among the three laboratory, using rnodem...equipmen~

additional Neb'l'llska high school and techniques not normilHy avail
sophomores and juniors who have able in small high schools, with reo
been accepted for Science Enrich- search being an added focus this
ment for Nebraska Talented Rural year. "Nebraska Wesleyan has out
Youth (SENTRY), a three-week standing science facilities and
summer learning program on the equipment," Coleman says. "This is
Nebraska Wesleyan University an opportunity to share our equip-

Ca~~~y '92, sponsored by the ment with Nebraska high school
National Science Foundation and students."
Nebraska Wesleyan~''&gan July 5 ' Guest lecturers from government,
and will run through July 24. Dur- industry and other educational insti
ing the program students will study tutions will provide information on
two of four subject areas: biology, science-related careers. In the past,
chemistry. physics or computer sci- tours of the Strategic Air Command
ence. In addition, each student, ei- headquarters in Bellevue and the
ther individually or in a group. will Cooper Nuclear Power Station in
work on a research project, which southeast Nebraska have also been
will be completed at home. Students planned.
accepted for SENTRY '92 are tal- The other students accepted for
ented and interested in-science and/or SENTRY '92 with Kai include: Lori
computers.- and from·small rural . Reuts.clJl<:r from West Holt Rural
high schools. They will live in Ne- High Sch~~i ill AtkInson and Pat
braska Wesleyan residence halls Cooons, from Winnebago High
during the program. School.

Earns science honor

Continued from Page 1

public will be asked to assist in
giving those roads an identifying
name.

He also pointed out that his
numbering system'begins with 200
to avoid duplicating the numbers of
most state and federal highways.

In addition, Saunders points out
that the numbering system begins in
the Panhandle region of Nebraska
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JOYE Olander of Sioux City
greeted the 200 guests who attended
a reception afterward at Moose
Lodge.

Alllada .i31ackford of Sioux City
cut and served the cake, and Trudy
Kramer of Wayne and Shannon
Kobes of Sioux City served punch.

Edwin Brogren
markin,g80tll
Friends and relatives are in, _

vired IO-auend an 80th birthday
.. party honoring Edwin Brogren

of Norfolk on Saturday,,July
18 frem 7 to 10:30 p.m. at the
Norfolk Senior Citizens Cen
ter. 307 Prospect St.
'The family teq,uests nogif~.
Hosting the event are the

honoree's daughters and their
families. Mrs;. Dlin (Yvonne)'
Siedschlag of Norolk and Mrs.
Dennis (Lois) Bowers of Win-
side. . __ .,

Brogren"s l1ijiilirig'addreSsfs
Rt 4. Ncinolk.Neb.• 68701.

"Everything I Do, I Do For You."
Vocalist was Bernie Wertz and oro.
ganist was Cindth Haberman. both
of Sioux City.

Honor attendan ts were Ri ta King
and Rich l'lendl. both of Sioux
City. Bridesmaid wasTammy Jaeger
of Wakefield and groomsman was
Danny Jones of Sioux City.

The bride was giv~n in marriage
by her parents and appeared in a
white floor-length gown. She carried
yeHew-rosesc --

Her attendants wore purple silk
frocks, fashioned with high/low
hemlines. and ~arried yellow roses.
The men in the wedding party were
attired in black tailcoats with purple
cummerbunds.

The bride's mother selected a
purple and black dress, a\ld the
bridegroom's mother chose a purple
fashion.

(Week of July 13-17)
Meals served daily at noon

Monday: Pork' chops. baked
potatoes. squash. spaghetti salad.
Whole wheat bread. fresh fruit

Tuesday: Creamed chicken·on a
biscuit. wax beans. pickled beet.
deviled egg. cookie.

Wednesday: Monthly potluck
mC!l1 (everyone welcome).
- Thursday: TurJ:eey and gravy.
whipped potatoes. California

"blended vegetables. homemade
bread,peaches.

F1'iday: Fish on a bun. tri
taters. tomalOes. banana gelatin, ice
cream. .

in Sioux City rites

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu ___

_ Tn.c.. mar[~ of Tammy Marie
Jones and Terry Way-ne Hamilton
was solemnized in 4:30 p.m. rites
on June 27 at the Third Presbyterian
Church in Sioux City.

The bride. daughter ofAmelia and
Denis Jones of Sioux City,
graduated from North High School
in 1982 and aLLended Western Iowa
Tech. She is employed at Dakota
County State Bank in South Sioux
City.

The bridegroom, son of EvereLL
Hamilton .of Sioux City and Ferri
Kramer of Wayne, graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in 1979
and attended Wayne State College.
He is employed at !Bp. Inc.

The newlyweds traveled to the
Wisconsin Dells and are making
their home at 313 Leonard S I.,
Sioux City, Iowa. 51103.

THE REV. Mike Pappadackis
of Sioux City officiated at the single
ring ceremony, and decorations were
in purple and yellow.

Ushering guests into the church
and . lighting '.candles. were Russ .
Blackford of Des Moines. Iowa and
Bill Peterson of Sioux City.

Wedding music inclulled

ATTENDING the picnic sup
per were Les and Pearl Youngmeyer,
MaLLhew. Kevin and Jason Young
meyer. Darrel and Phyllis Rahn,
Lanora Sorensen. Norma Tietz,
Aletha Pflueger. Ted and Donella
Johnson. Lavern and QpaUiarder.
Mary Martinson. Clifford and Doris
'Fredrickson and Ruth and Otto
Baier. all of Wayne!; Dale and
Gertrude Heins. Walt Vahlkamp and
Ronald and Nellie Kittle. all of
Winside; Diane Wilson and Shawn,
tos Alamos.N-:M:; .and Paul and
Gail Youngmeyer, Trisha. Amy and
Chris, Colorado Springs, Colo.

The next branch event will be a
Friends in Deed paint day on Aug.
15 at the Wayne State College
Lutheran Campus Ministry House,
130I Schreiner Dr.• beginning at 9
a.m.

Those attending paint day are
asked 10 bring brushes, ladders, ete.

Gail Youngmeyer, Dale and
Gertrude Heins. and Diane Wilson.

.~./
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Guest aJtetids T andCClub
WAYNE - lla Pryor was a guest atthe July 9 meeting of'l' and C

Club in the horne ofEdna Baier. High scores i~ 500 were-made by the
hostess and GI~dys Gilben.
_ Mpriel Lindsay will be the Aug. 13 club hostess at 2 p.m.

( , ,.,

Ellermeier receives doctorate
WAYNE - Phyllis Ellermeier, daughter of Arlene Ellermeier of

Wayne and the late Carl Ellermeier. received an educational doctorate
recently from SeaLLle University. Arlene Ellermeier aLLended com
mencement exercises held June 14 at the Seattle Center Arena in Seat
tle. Wash.

Dr. Ellermeier is a 1965 graduate of Wayne High lichool and a
1968 graduate of Wayne-State College; She-taught in-the Omaha
Public School system for nine years. prior lb, moving to Seattle.

Dr. Ellermeier teaches seminars and workshop classes to secondary
higher education and continuing adult education teachers, She is also
writing and illustrating a humor column for several newspapers in the
SeaLLle region.

Ojfi£ers host Laurel square dance
LAUREL - The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club of Laurel met

July 5 in the Laurel auditorium for an evening of square and round
dancing• .with Lanny Weakland of Omaha calling. There were 10
squaresof dancers representing nine area clubs.
. Hosts were the club officers. including the Merlin Sauls of Wayne.
the Kermit Benshoofs of CarroH. and the Henry Arps of LaureL

IGreeters for the evening were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Junek of Cartoll.
,The next regular darrce will be July 19 with Jerry Junek of Carroll

"calling.'

-B~~tlySpeaking·-~-,,~~·

Birthday card shower
planned for Art Barker

A card shower is planned for Wayne resident Art Barker, who will cel

ebrate his 59th.birtMay on Sunday, July 19.
Barker•. a Wayne fireman, remains a patient in a Sioux City hospital

following an injury he sustained while on a ~cent fire calL
Birthday cards will reach him if addressed to Marian Health Center,

801 5th SI., Room 8228, Sioux City, Iowa, 51101. His room tele
phone number is (712) 279-2840.

Wayne County Lutheran Broth
erhood Branch 8212 held a family
picnic in Wayne's Bressler:P3{k on
July 4 in observance of America's
216th birthday.

The picnic supper was attended
by 31 members and guests and was
preceded by the Pledge of Allegiance
and group singing of t1Iedoxology.
led by Vice President Les Young
meyer.

Following self-introductions.
Publicity Officer Lanora Sorensen
read "Old Glory" and reported on 10
flags of the United States, from the
union flag to today's flag.

Lesand Pearl' YliiJilgmeyer'were .
in charge of organizing the picnic
supper, with chicken, hot dogs.
beverages and ice cream supplied by
Lutheran Brotherhood.

Receiving prizes during the
evening were Clifford _and Doris
Fredrickson. Lanora Sorensen,
Aletha Pflueger, Walt Vahlkamp.
Lavern and Opal Harder. Mary Mar
tinson. Ted and Donella Johnson.
Darrel and Phyllis Rahn. _Paul and

Lutheran Brotherhood
meets far- family picnic

Reports heard at.
~~~n-si-(}nCouncil.

Her fiance, son of Susan Petzoldt

Fifty ·relatives·attended. from
Sioux City and Essex. Iowa;
Rogers. Ark.; SI. Paul. Minn.; SI.
Louis. Mo.; Indianapolis, Ind.;
Oakland. Omaha, Plainview. Wayne.
Wakefield. Concord and Dixon.

of Kearney, is a 19~8 graduate 01 .
Kearney High School and a 1988
graduate 'of Naval Boot Camp, Great
Lakes. IlL

He served as Petty Officer 3rd
Class-aboard the USS Forrebta1 from
1988 to 1992. serving in Operation
Desert Storm and Operation Provide
Comfort during the Gulf War. He
served four years in the U.S. Navy
and was discharged and joined the
U.S. Naval Reserves with a home
port of PCflTI Harbor, Hawaii. He is
employed at Guarantee Roofing of
Norfolk.
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Area residents attend'
summer family reunions
EreklwfrreunlOn

An Eickhoff reunion was held
Iuly 5 in the Wayne Woman's Club
room. with approximately 45 per
sons attending from Irene, S.D.;
Golden. Colo.; Cincinnati. Ohio;
Hawarden. Iowa; Hoskins. Norfolk.
Wayne. Lincoln. Emerson. Pender. Kant reunion
Coleridge. Pierce. Dixon and South Nineteen family members at-
Sioux City. tended the 47th annual Kant reunion

The oldest attending was Elmer on July 5 at the Winside SlOp Inn.
Johnson- Qf-Hawarden. and' the -President luleene Miller con
youngest wilt priscilla Russell. dueled the business meeting and re
daugluei of Mi. ann.m~Tolliil~'ijFpljmQonbirthK-deaths-and mar
sell-of€incinnati;-1'heJohn-Russel~ riages,0ther-Qffieersthisyear.w.*
family also received recognition for Sally Miller. vice president. and Peg
traveling the furthest distance. Krueger. secretary-treasurer.

. The event also mcluded a special. Next year's reunion will be at the
. cake in honor of the 45th wedding same location on the second Sunday
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Dale in July. Officers next year are Irene
Langenberg of Pierce. . Kant. president; Bob Krueger. vice '

president; and Peg Krueger, secre
tary-treasurer.

1991.
Her fiance graduated from Mc

Cook Senior High School in 1982.
He earned an-assoeiate of arts degree
from Santa Fe Community College
in Gainesville. Fla. -tn-W85. and
graduated with a degree in journalism
from the University of Nebraska at
Kearney in 1989. He has reported for
the Daily Times. Sullivan. Ind.• and
is presently a reporter for the Herald
Journal in Monticello, Ind.

The couple plans a July 25 wed
ding at St. Michael's Catholic
Church in South Sioux City.

- - -BridalShowers------'---~,
Susan Tucker

WAYNE - A personal shower was held June 26 at the Black Knight
in Wayne 'to honor Susan Tucker of Norfolk. July brille of Ward
Wacker ofW-ayne. Hostesses were Myrna Wacker, sist~r of the bride
groom. and Kathy Berry.

Guests included Deb Clarkson. Janet Roberts. Judy Martindale and
Eunice Wacker. sisters of the bridegroom, Nancy Breitkreutz, Kim
Merchant, Kathy Bowker. Karen Severson. Vickie Johnson and Shan
nonSierks.

Ekldreuniox_ '
Oscar Field of Missouri was the

oldest family member attending the Magnuson reunion
annual Field reunion on June 28 at The annual reunion of Magnuson
the StantQn Senior Center. families was held July 5 in the Lau-

The youngest auending was Tessa reI city auditori.um.beginning with a
Marie Field. 1 1/2-year-old<Iaughter potluck dinner.
of Mr. ,and Mrs. Darryl Field of A 'total' of 110 relatives came
Wisner. Attending from the furt,hest from Indianapolis. Ind.; Midwest
distance were Mrs. ElmaFieldand City. Okla.; St. Paul aDd ~ipestline,

Mr. and Mrs.'ftoward Field of Minn.; Albuquerque. N.M.; Sacra-
Frilitllllid;ldaho. mento and Gold· River. Calif.;

A . Agana. Guam;; Winside. Wayne.
J pproxlmately .50 relatives lIh Wakefteld.L3urel. Concord. Allen.
tended the event. coming from Omaha, Carroll. Norfolk. Lincoln
Fruitland. Jdaho;St...James, Minn.; . andDakotaCity,'~ ,
Sioux City~.lowa; l'ierce City. Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Magnuson

·Winside. Wisner. West Point. were hosts for the. day.
Wakefield; Winnetoon. StantOll.
Oaklandand Wayne. . Nieman reullion ,
. The next reuniQwwill be June 27. Fifteen relati~es .from Winside.

1993 atStantlln. .. Pierce. NorfoJic. Om'aha and Ben
nington 'at'tended the annual Nieman

.,GoldbergreUnwnrciiriioii held Iune28 in a West
i . . A Ool~g famil~ reunion ~as Point park. .

I....

.
'. b....el~ .. '.1.•u.... ly $._JDthlLJ.~!!~\l1 City . The 1993 reunion will be, h.eld the

='-"\C=lIIl!'I.Ilc!i~:" '. . last Sunday in June at West Point.
~.__....,,~.,~:,' "'-"':,. ,-'J' ., :", -----------.--""'---------;--- __' ~ ~---

Several reports were heard during host the convenuonin lY94Witbs-
a meeting of ·,the Wayne County Mark Twain theme. , .
Home ExteQSion Council on July: 2.

hairman-T-en+Headley·called.tlte------TlIEd;.OUlllT'LIair...was..•di&-__
meeting to order with Agent Lynda cussed and the extension council re
Cruickshank. 13 members and one ceived a request from Leland Herman

Hlnswering-rolI-call with -their- -l6-assist-wiliHl-~tyle.rewe..witb.J.h

favorite summer activity. Q125 theme.. Persons who wish to
-Doris -Marotz; Arlene Fleer-and assist or have. cloth1:_s to be D10deled

Hildegarde Fenske. members of the are asked to contact Lois ShellOn.
Spring Event committJ;e. reported on Chairman Headley said wire cages
the Earth Day tour and announced for aluminum cans are needed at the
that 44 persons attended. fairgrounds and asked if a club would

- like to do this as a project.
A REPORT also was given on The theme for this year's fair

the recent convention of the Ne- booths is "Membership:'--Clubs
braska Council of Home Extension planning to sponsor a booth are

Baker-MDgrath Thies-Petzoldt Clubs. Wayne County received one asked to notify the extension office.
Burnell and Esther Baker of South Michelle Lynn Thies and Brian of 10 recycling trophies at thc con- Cultural arts categories for 1993

Sioux City. formerly of Wayne,' Allen Petzoldt, both of Norfolk, an- vention. are sculpture. fiber arts. ceramics.
~'=--jjjll\OUnce=meellgagement\l1=flleir-'" OOlJI'lGectheiF-eflgagelBenballll-aI)L- --Jt=anoollfteef1 ·1IHltcllw-SlatG pfiltef)"and po~ain,and-miscella-

----;laughter,-l.ericBelb;~trick proachi!!lL!!!arriage. Plans are un- thrust for 1994-95. will be litera~: - ----'1cous.
Magrath. son of Kathleen Magrath derway for an Aug. 22 weddmg at Terri Headley talked about the
of Albuquerque. N.M.• and Dr. the First United Methodist Church Children and Television survey and IT WAS announced that the
Joseph and --I:.ois Magrath of in Norfolk. reported that the numbcr one pro- 1992 home extension club report
McCook. "Miss Thies. daughter of Terry and gram in the survey was Sesame form should be completed..by each

The bride-elect is the granddaugh- Vicky Thies of Winside. is a 1988 Strect. followed by Mr. Rogers. club and returned 10 the office by
ter of Mrs. Mabel Haberer of Wayne graduate of Winside High School and The national unit has changed its mid OclOber.
and Clarence Baker ofWakefield. a 1989 graduate of the licensed name to National Association for It also was announced that Liz

She is a 1985 graduate of Wayne- practical nursing program at Family and Community Education, Brummels attended diabetic camp.
Carroll High School and a 1989 Northeast Community College. with Nebraska scheduled to vote on" Clubs were asked to assist with
graduate of the University of Ne- Norfolk. She is employed as a Ii- the name change next year. program suggestions for Fall
braska at Kearney. She is currently censed practical nnrse at Lutheran The 1993 convention will be held Achievement Night and council
working on her Ph.D. in rhetoric and Community Hospital, Norfolk. in Seward, with the· theme "Share goals for 1993 and to send their ideas
composition-at Purdue University in the Spirit."' South Sioux City will to the extension office.
West Lafayette, Ind., having received
her master's degree !rom Purdue in
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three hits and two errors while Pen
der had twa-runs on ,two '\.tits and
four errors. All three 'Wayne hits
came on infield singles off the bats
of Todd Fredrickson, Robert Longe
and Jason Wehrer.

The loss left Wayne with a 2-5
mark in the Ralph Bishop League.

"broken up in the seventh inning and
no runner advanced past second base
until the eighth inning. He struck
out eight and walked four while
scattering just two hits.

Wayne finished with one run on

TOil'S
BODTD,
PA1t!T ...

SBOP,INC.
108 PEARL
WA"(~!'i,NE.

375-4555
'8E~ ESTItMA TESt- :'._--,

ladles Morning league
A Gollors:

Char Bohlin, 39; Jonl Holdorf,
47; Vic~ Pick, 48. (Last Week's)
Vicki Pick. 47; Judy Sorensen,
48.

8 Golf.f8:
Chsryl Kopperud! 47; Ev.lyn
McDermott. 51; Jackie
Nicholson, 51. ([,tist Week'S»'r
Judy Berres, 49: Cheryl
"Koppe'r(fa,-so:---·---- - . --,-

C Golfers:
Lil Suhr. 55; Ad Klenast,~; Ella
Luu, 58. (Last W••k·s) Ad
Kienast, 51; Lil Suhr, 54.

o Golfer.l;:
Kakl L.y, 57; ElizebOth Griess,
60; ·P.t Str.lght;61. (Last
Week's) Elizabeth Griess. 57;
Kaki L.y, 65.

ladies Evening League
A Golf."':

Colleen Bressler, 43; Cha( ..
Bohlin, 48; Taml Dledlk.r, 47.

~1·SUrber.Bs:~~r~ers, 51;
COIOI Novak, 51.

C Golf.",:

Karla Maly, 58; Kay Mad.r, 57;
Sharon Olso~. 58.

'.: D'Ool1o..:
Jan KOl'li.II, 60; Essi. Kathol.
62; K.lly Baack, 67.

Wayne girlsdown Homer
WAYNE-The Wayne senior girls fast pitch softball team improved

to 12-5 with a thorough 21-10 victory over Homer last Tuesday.
Wendy Beiermann got the pitching victory after striking out five.. .

Wayne finished with 14 hits while_Homer got seven hits. Kristt~e

Swanson led Wayne's offense with a hOme'run amttwo doubl~wh~e·
Tami Schluns hit three singles. Twila Schmdler also had multtple hits
wiili ii pair of base hits. .

Beiermann Shawn Schroeder, Lana Casey, Devanee Jensen, Tma
Oborny and AUdra Sievers also had base hits. Way~e ~ill host Hub
bard on Monday in a 7:30 p.m. contest at Hank Overm Field.

~Sports Briefs-------,

LFI~NG
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

State
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Bank &
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40 _._ _ 17
22..... .. '6
25.......... ..".'5
32."... .. " 15
31 " '4.5
38 14
00........ .. __'3.5
39...... .... 13
36.... ..12.5
28....... ..... 12.5
29.... ...12
Z3....... . 11
26........ ._...... . 11
24..... .. 10.5
'if7 " " "" " 9
35.... .. 9
3') " " ; ; 8
Zl ". .. "6
21... .. . .. 2.5

200 SOOTH MAIN
WAYNE, NE.

.... c~75-403.1-·,;'c· ..

Men's Pros Mlln's Cons
'0 .. 19.5 34...... .. 18

Jeff Beckman. Bill McQulstan.
Oon Preston, Hilbert Johs,
Cap Peterson Gerald Schafer

DAVE'S
BODYSRO'.

&USI\:D
CARS"

15.... ...'6
'9....... " 18
'3.... .. 18
01 " '5

·08 : __ , 14
20...... .. 13

"050.;;.0. ........." "'2.5·
12...... ". . '2.5
'6.... . 12.5
11......... .. 12.5
14... . 12
04........ " 12
(X!...,.... .. 10.5
OiL... .".._.. '0.5
'8........ ...._ _._.9
OIL...... .. 8.5
02........ .. 6.5
17 6.5
1Jl............... .. 5.5

~
A league Low Scores: Ken
Dahl, 35: Doug Rose, 37;
Randy Simonson, 38; Gene
Claussen, 38.
B Leagul Low Scor••: Oon
Preston, 40; Ric Wilson, 42;
Steve Williams, 42; Wayne

_ W••..,1.42.. : ...
C League Low Scor••:Dean 
Backstrom, 43; Wayne Tietgen,
43; Denny lun, 44.

Pender scored five times in the
second inning and seven in the
fourth while Wayne's big inning
was the fourth when they scored
four runs. They added single runs in
the first and fifth innings.

Jason Starzl ripped an rbi triple
for Wayne while Joe Lutt laced a 2·
run single to highlight the fourth
inning. Jason Shultheis, Hoffman
and Jeremy Sturm each singled for
Wayne, who dipped to 7-7 on the
season.

The Juniors got a brilliant pitch
ing performance from left-hander

Juniors lose in eight innings

Wayne sluggers'",fall
The Wayne Midget and Junior Tim Reinhardt but Wayne struggled

Legion baseball teams returned to offensively which led to its J3th
the diamond Wednesday night at loss of the season against five
Hank Overin Field in Wayne against victories.

visiting Pender. .. _. The game was scoreless after
.1li~tS fell 16-6 Iii five ttF-seven innings but Pender~got a 2.

nmgs LegIOn lost a close 2-1 con- out double in the top of the eighth
test m eIght mmngs. inning which proved to be the game

In the Midget contest. Ryder winner. Wayne scored its run in the
Hoffman was credned. With the bottom of the eighth on two walks
pltchmg loss. Pender. fimshed With d two Pender throwing errors.
16 runs on 13 hits while Wayne had an
six runs on five hits. Wayne pitch· Wayne stranded the tying run on
ers walked II Pender batters. third base. Reinhardt had a no·hitter

r

success
The Wayne Horse Show was

held at the fairgrounds on July 5
with Kim Smith of Pender earning
the hi-point overall exhibitor award.
The following is a composite of
placings in order of finish.

Yearlings at Halter-
JoDean Koziol, Genoa. . ..

Two-Yest-olds flalter-Kirt"
Cunningham, Laurel~'"Tammy
Loofe, Walthill and Jason Haase,
Norfolk.

Open Halter-Joan Patterson.
Sgl. Bluff, la; JoDean Koziol,
Genoa; Kirt Cunningham, Laurel
and Jason Haase, Norfolk.

Showmanship (12-under)
Jody Hermelbracht, Bancroft; An
gela Bodlak, Thurston and Teri
Kramer, Crofton.

Showmanship (13-17)
Rick Patterson, Sgt. Bluff, Ia; Tr
isha Burbach, Sioux City and
Stephanie Tremayne, Walthill.

Showmanship (IS-o\'er)
Lori Haase, Norfolk; Joan Patter
son, Sgt.,Eluff, la. and Tammy
Loofe, Walthill.

Two-year-old Slfilfne Bit
Tammy Loofe, Walfhill; Jason
Haase, Norfolk and Kirt Cunning
ham, Laurel.

E,Jlglisit· Pleasure:--Rachel
Doffin, Norfolk and Teri Kramer of
Crofton;

Horsemanship (12-
under~gelaBodlak, Thurston;
Kristi Gustafson; Wakefield and
Teri Kramer, Crofton.

Horsemanship (13-17)-
Trisha Burbach, Sioux City; Jason
Haase, Norfolk; Rachel Doffin,
Norfolk and Kim Smith of Pender.

Horsemanship (lS.over)
T()I!l.El\er~WayneandKelly Ek
berg, Wakefield.

Men's Pleasure-Jason
Haase, Norfolk; Tom Etter, Wayne;
Kirt Cunningham, Laurel and Andy
Muller, Wakefield.

Women's" Pleasur~Kelly

Ekberg, Wakefield; Heidi Muller,
Wakefield; Lori Haase, Norfolk and
Trisha Burbach, SiotilcCity.

Jr. Pleasure-Rachel Doffin,
Norfolk; Kim Smith, Pender; An
gela Bodlak, Thurston" and Tim
Eickhoff, Tilden.

Reining-Tom Etter, Wayne.
Trail-JoDean Koziol, Genoa;

Trisha Burbach; Sioux City; Tom
Etter, Wayne; Kim Smith, Pender.

Egg & Spoon-K i m
Heimann, Howells; Kristi
Gustafson, Wakefield; Kelly Ek
oe'cg; W8kefield; Trisha Burbach,
Sioux City; 'Kiin Smith, Pender.

Jr. Poles-Kim Smith, Pen
der; Mandy Hank, Carroll; Kristi.
Gustafson, Wakefield; Rebecca
DorceY, Wayne.

Sr. POles-Anthony Burbach,
Sioux City.

Jr. Barrels-Kim Smith,
Pender; Kim Smith, Pender and'
Many Hank,CarrolI.

Sr. -lJarrels:'-J\nUiiiiiYBIiF
bach, Sioux City.

Horse

Softball Corner

Black Knight will play Farm Bureau/Dave's Glass on Tuesday
on the-NQrtheast field aHy.-30,pdllr'

Shel'man'shas the week off.

4th JuglNutrena Feeds will play Mert's Place on Tuesday on
the Northwest Field at 6:30 p.m.

G';eat Dane will play Godfather's Pizza on Tuesday on Southwest
Field at 6:30 p.m.

Results
Sherman's Construction and 4th Jug/Nutrena Feeds split a
twinbill with 4th Jug winning the opener, 4-3 but Sherman's won the
nightcap, 8-7.

Th(} billing fOLthis double-~ader'oVll$ the class of the titans as .both
teams have sat atop the standiiJgs'in the Wayne league for ilie past few
years. Both teams came in undefeated and both teams left the night with
one loss. .

In the frrst game Rusty Hamer went 3-3 for the winners while Doug
Carroll was 2-2. Jeff Sherer led Sherman's \'lith a 3-3 outing. In the
second game Mark Penlerick led Sherman's with a 3-3 performance
while Don Sherman and Dennis Nelson each went 2-3. 4th Jug was led
by Doug Carroll's 3-3 outing. .. .

The score was 8-3 in favor of Sherman's heading to the top of the
seventh inning. 4th Jug scored four runs and bases were loaded when
last out wasma(\e. Sherman's scored four runs in the first inning to get
offlo a quickstart

Diers/LuU Trucking defeated Stadium-Sports; 13-5aild7'6.
DierS just keeps cruising-through the season after winning its 11th

game in 12 tries with a sweep of Stadium Sports. In the first game Dan
Frevert led the winners with a pair of home'runs while in the nightcap
Robbie Gamble blasted a 2-run home nin and Bill Melena went 2-2.

Great Dane defeated Varsity, 13-3 in the first game and 13-12 in
the second game.

Great Dane got its frrst double·header sweep 06 the season with tW(}
wins over Varsity. In. the first game Brandon Borcher hit a home run
while Brian Fish and Bob Schmoldt each had three rbi. hi the second
game Dave Howard had a triple and Larry Lueders had two rbi including
thelying run. Brandon Borcher had the game :-vinning hit.

Next Week's Schedule
DiefTSILlittTruckil1g :-villplayVarsityon Monday on Ihe North-
westField at 6:30 p.m. ." .. .""

Wayne" Sporting Goods will play Lindner Construction on
Monday on the Southwest Field at 6:30 p.m.

Women's Rec League willta1<e place oo"Moililay at 6:30 p.m. on
the Northeast and Southeast Fields.

~.

Too Wayne Swim Team recently Monison placed.frrstin the freestyle In the girls 13-14 divisionjt was
swam-in-the-Schuyler-lnvillitienal--reJa¥,-secondJn the backstroke,AmiJJ1!.i1l plaCillg first· in the
l!!!1c1 the locals made a big sp1ilsh on secondin the breaststrokeBlld fourth medley relay, J4rst·in the butterfly,

- the competition as they came away iJrtIre:medleycrelay;-----·--:---first-in-the-cfreestyle,-fitst-i~
"with-numeroos-toPcplaces .__..::,A~}{illmanp!aced first in the individual medley and fourth in the
: In the· girls eight and under divi"..;•., freestyle relay, fourth in the breast- breaststroke. .

~ioI!:-Bi1Ii.e Jo Peterson placed first stroke and sixth in the freestyle Cherrie Nath placed first in the
:!n.the medley relay, first in the while Prldam Dalal placed-firstm' medleycrelay,foUftll·mthe:t'rees
'freestyle relay, fifth in the freestyle the fr~estyle relay, second in the and fifth in the breaststroke while

- Md.fjfthJnJhe~.r!!Y~__ ._. _._ .J>utterfly, second in the individual Jessica Ford placed frrst in the med
. Katie Walton placed first in the' meilfey, fouriJITnffieTreesWlnlnd-,eyrelay;-sixth'in1he-backstroke
niedle)'.I!\.lay,Jjrst in j/lefree~tyle fourth in the medley relay. andsixth in the freestyle.
'relay, fourth in the backstrolCe and ':, In ihegirIsTI-I2dfViSion it was In the DOys 13-14 division it was
sixth in the breaststroke while - Nikki Newman placing thir\! in the Brian Johnson placed second in the
Shawn Ford placed first in the med- breaststroke, third in the freestyle, backstroke, fourth in the breast-
ley relay, frrst in the freestyle relay, third in the medley relay and fifth in stroke and fifth in the freestyle.
'third in theireestyle and fourth in the freestyle. In the girls 15-18 division it was
the breaststroke. Timoni Grone placed third in the Kris DeNaeyer placing first in the-

'-:---r:milyKlnncy placed frrst itrthe medley relay, fourth in the freestyle freestyle, first in the-backstroke.-
Ireestyle relay and third in the back- and fourth in the backstroke while first in the individual medley, first
stroke. In the. boys eight and under . Becky Fletcher placed fourth in the in the butterfly and third in the ,
division Brad Frevert was the big freestyle relay. freestyle relay.
winner as he swam to five, first Erin Ford placed third in the Shanna Schroeder placed third in

,~~cb~t~k(~~dtRt~il~~~~~er:I~;Y w~fe f~~~~rn~~; ~idub~e~~~fe~~h~\t :~et~r~~~~~~ . - . _c • ;;1;._""",!"ll'Ilf!If!II'!!.""'1~~
medley an~ freestyle. '. ... 'plac~etirr1he-backs1r?J<e:see---relay;-fourth- ~he-ImtteIJI.y-and--[.=.-.....:.:._:..:.:=.=:.:.......=:.::.:..::::::J;;';:;";';';;;;'t';;.;;;·es-t;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;t;;...;;u;;n-.-.a-thJ:oiy--.:--':·....':.fu:"r..o-m....a..W=akefield defensive

In the grrls 10 and under diVISion ond ID the breaststroke, third ID the sixth in the freestyle. Kari Lutt WAYNE l':lIIJGE!p!ayerJ)usty-; -ensen-;; 1'1 Q--(}U 4-2 '"--'---.._-."__..
Danica Schuett placed first in the individual medley, third in the but· placed frrst in the breaststroke, third player dunnl!: achon In Wayne on July 4. Wayne won •
freestyle relay while. Lindsay terfly and third in the medley relay. in the freestyle relay, fourth in the
Woehler placed first in the freestyle Bobbie Peterson placed'third in backstroke and fifth in the
relay and fourth in the backstroke. the medley relay. and third in the individual medley.'

Darci Bargholz placed frrst in the freestyle relay while Kim Frank As a team Wayne placed second
freestyle relay and first in the med- placed fourth in the medley relay and they will travel to compete in
ley relay while placing third in the and fourth in the freestyle relay. the Wisner Invitational on Tuesday.
individual medley. Jessica Woehler Melissa Fluent placed third in
placed first in the medley relay, the freestyle relay and fourth in the
second in the freestyle, second in medley relay while Brandy Frevert
the butterfly and fourth in the placed frrst in the medley relay, first
individual medley. in the freestyle; frrst in the individ- h ·

Sara Ems placed first in the ual medley, first in the b\ltterfly and S OW ·lS
medley relay and sixth in the second in the backstroke. "..-"...-------~~-.
breaststroke while Brittney Frevert In the boys 11-12 division it was
placed fourth in the medley relay, Robbie Sturm placed fourth in the
first in the freestyle, first in the backstroke, fourth in the freestyle
butterfly and second in the individ- and fourth in the medley relay.
ual medley. Mark Morrison placed second in the

Annie Bierbower placed fifth in breaststroke, fourth in the freestyle
the breaststroke while Kristin Hix relay and fifth in the freeslyle.
took part but did not place. Josh Murtaugh placed fourth in

In the boys 10 and under division the breaststroke and sixth in the
Roy Ley placed third in the back- freestyle while Nick Salitros placed
stroke, fourth in-the medley re~ay third in the butterfly and sixth in
and fifth in the breaststroke. Mike the backstroke.

I
{



JOCK BEESON, Wayne, won the champion bred-and-'
1JW~.1feifer award at the Kansas Junior Polled Hereford
Association Preview Show with J8 Trustmaid" S92A.

.Along_~Qllil1Jylarger beef
supplies this summer, pork produc
tion is expected 10 exceed a year ago
by about 10 percent. And poultry
output will increase, too, Wellman Y th I t
said. These larger supplies of com· 0 U exce a
pe.lingl]lellc~ may.Jlr~ure beef de-

~~~~'p~i~~~e~,~~,::~beer ana'Kansa-s~------,

"Beef production this summer
likely will be close to last year's
level," Wellman said.

~\W~

'1i

1~
~~=~-- --~-e-cc=,;:-:.~~~~i.;;.~-':;--- -- ~----_:~

art of CUltivating the soil, producing crops and raiSfng'liVesfucJ{.+2. tlielifebldod of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way of life. Syn:. see ,FARMING . -

1heWl(VDeBeriIld,~,JuJ,y13,1992

Fed cattle marketings have re- lower $70s is likely this- fall. (jjiilyoosis. esliiffiUe01iihe-mlltket-
oounaeirSharply fi'omthe low lellels Wellman said. ings were about the ,SlIItIe_auyear
posted in early spring. The resulting ago. but still 3 percent over the
larger 6eefsupphe&1lllve pressured The recent U.S. Department of five-year average
cattle prices lower, into the lower ~gri:::' ca:e~:eed~ in- Along with1liiger supplies offed
$708 per hundredweight in late June, ca t ca.e ~ ve~- cattle, cow slaughter also has

__sailLAl-W.e!!!!1l11!._UJ!iyersity ofNe- keted cattle aggresslv.ely. while climbed above past years' levels.
braska-LincoInmarketingspecialist- feedlotplae:ements-eonlJnue-.to..Iag. - 'Following-two-yearsofdeclines,

- Wellman SlI1d. Fed cattle markelJngs April!9 J\1ne cow marketings aver
Peak fed cattle marketings likely dUring May were'sHghilylligber aged about 4 percent abovelaii year.

have been ~ched. Wellman said. than pre-report trade estimates, Further gains are likely during the
But seaso!1ally weaker demand for while feedlot placements were last half of the year. In fact. summer
beefibis summer still may push fed slightly lower. Any market opti- cow slaughter may average II to 13
cattle priceS below current levelS; he mism that combination may have percent over last year's average.
said . generatedJ1.~ been offset bydeclin-----+h~w-

ing wholesale beef prices. he said. I
Choice. slaughter steer prices this s aughter will offset anticipated de-

summer are expected to average Preliminary estimates suggest clines in fed cattle marketings this
around $70. up slightly from last June feedlot marketings may be summer. Wellman said. Therefore,
year. but down from the April to record large. near 1.85 million head, total cattle slaughter during the July
June average near $75.75 per hun- about 10 percent higher than a year to September quarter may average
dredweight Late summer pnces smr-ago.-B1:irtil1992;-June--had-twtt--~oseto-last-year;-Dut-wilLincrease ,

- - - --are-expected-i6-dip-illtO-thtHJPF--more-marlceting..da}os..tI1aJlJl!s1Y~I_about 2 percent seasonally from the
$60s, but a re601lnd back into the Wellman noted. When adjusted to a April to June quarter.

t

~_.._--

Potato consulIlption has declined

~'Alfalfaproducers plagued by leafhoppers

Trustmark. Champion cow-calf
honors went to Kristi Moser of Eff
ingham, Kan. Her duo included BTF
SusysMagic 134W, a 5-year·old,by
FCFiMagic 433, and her January
bulicalf by .Beau Donald Rival ..

Riffel claimed the champion steer
award with her 1,170 lb. entry by
PVF Roadster 918. Just behind her
was Darbie McMahon of Blue Hill,
Neb., with her reserve champion by
Captain R 847.

The showmanship contest was
one-of-theffl6St-€empetitive events.
Winning champion honors in the
PeeWee division was Lyndse Peter
son of Minneapolis, Kan. Junior.
honors went to Jay Loschke of Os·
age City, Kan., while Riffel
wrapped up the senior division.,

NU Field Days are
scheduled at Regional
Centers, Laboratories

Ollg. Neb. Taking .eser.e hefters
was Tammy Riffel of Enterprise,
Kan.on TDrSUmmits-Review
675A. She is a January yearling by
KJ High Summit 166Y.

Champion bred-and-owned heifer
honors were picked up by Jock Bee
son of Wayne. His winning entry
was 18 Trustmaid 592A, sired by

'-
A large group of Kansas and Ne

braska youth competed in a wide
variety of activities at the Kansas
Junior Polled Hereford Association
Preview Show.

The cattle show on MaY"30 in
Abilene was evaluated by Greg Mc
(::urry, Sedgwick, Kan. He selected
WBR Winning Lady 74A· as his
champion heifer. She is an April
1992 daughter of SF TOO Cross
roads Y206 shown by Chad Yost of

Swinec conference
at Lincoln Aug:S.i4

New developments in field crop, soybean row widths and wheat dis-
livestock and tree production will be eases and fungicides. The field day
presented in' a series of field days also will feature no-till drill and soil
scheduled by University of Nebraska probe demonstrations.
officials at regional research and ex- Staff members at the Panhandle
tension centers and laboratories. Research and EXlension Center in

In this area, the field day is Scottsbluff will hold a field day
scheduled at Concord Aug. 21. Aug. 6 from 9 a.m. to noon fol-

Field days are also scheduled at lowed by a barbecue lunch, said
Clay Center, Scottsbluff, Sidney, Stan Haas, communications
and Plattsmouth in July, August specialist. Topics to be discussed
and October under auspices of the, during plot tours include irrigated
Institute of Agriculture and Natural', sugar beet, dry bean, and com re-
Resources at UNL. search.

The Northeast Reseateh and Ex- A field day at the High Plains
tension Center at Concord will be Agricultural Laboratory near Sidney
the site for a field day scheduled on is scheduled Aug. 14 from 9 a.m. 10
Aug. 21 from 3 p.m. 10 7 p.m., noon, Haas said. Wheat culture and
said Ron Cleveland, communica- production research plots and alter·
tions ·associate. Topics 'and tours native crop research areas are sched-
include swine and feedlot callie op- uled for tours and discussions.
erations, herbicide and jnseclicide
use, anhydrous ammonia applica- Members of the Department of

Forestry, Fisheries ilOd Wildlife
tions, irrigation projects, chemiga- have scheduled the annual open
tion through centerpivol irrigation house at the Homing Forestry Farm
systems, trees, nutrition and 4-H near Plattsmouth on Oct. 17-18
clubs, said Cleveland. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. each day,

Members of the South Central said Rich Lodes, natural resources •
Research and Extension Center in district forester at UNL.
Clay Center have scheduled a field
day July 16 from 9:30 a.m. 10 3:30 The educational, hayrack tours,
p.m. with lunch at 11:45 a.m, said which are open to the public, will
Kim Peterson. communications as- focus on how products are made
sistant. from trees-and-fores~ management,

Peterson said topics and tours at Lodes said. Other scheduled events
the center will include ecofallow of include a historical presentittion
sorghum, com, wheat, and soy- about sawmills in Nebraska, global
beans; limited irrigation corn pro- pers~tives on logging and the en
duclion; research soil samples; vironmental concerns il causes, and
greenbugs in sor~hum; tillage and educational booths.
rotation interaction on irrigation;' There will be no registration fee
specialty soybean varieties; rotating to attend the field days. There may
sorghum with soybeans and rye; be a fee for. lunch or refreshments at
mung beans; alternatives to atrazine; ,<arious events.

Approximately ISO-producers, 8537 with. fwther questions.
researchers, consultants and practi- "Management of Endemic Dis·
tioners from several states will at- ease" is the emphasis of this year's
lend the 33rd George A. Young meeting. Speakers wiII talk abollt
Swine 'Conference, which ..will ,be genetie-assessment, control of. dis-

. held.. at the. Ramada Hotel eases, interpreting and using client
(previously the Lincoln Hilton) records, nutrition and many other
Aug. 3-4. subjects. After each presentation,

The cost for the conference is there will be a question and answer
$90 which includ~s the registration_~sion for the audience.
fee, a lunc/leon and a proceeding!F"" The Planning Committee appre
booklet. Applicants are encouraged ·ciales the help of lheNebraska Vet;
to register prior to ilie meeting; ·-erinary Medical AssociatioJf," the..
however, individuals may register American Association of Swine
the day of the conference. Practitioners and Grand Laborato-

COntact Lee Johnson' at 472- ries.- .,'

later, so frequent scouting is sug·
gested and retreatment may be nec·
essary.

Danielson said he expects the
leafhoppers to stay in the eastern
half of the state bllt it' is possible
that other porlions of Nebraska
could be affected. Bob Ramsel, an
extension agent-agriculture in St.
Paul, said it appears that growers in
his area have found the pests.

Many pesticides are available for
growers who decide that veatment is
necessary, Danielson saio. They in
clude Sevin 80S; XLR Plus; Fu·
radan 4F; Lorsban 4E; Cygon 400;
malathion 57EC; Supracide 2E;
Penncap-M; parathion 4EC, 8E, 8F;
Ambush 2E,25W; Pounce 25WP,
3.2 EC; Imidan 50 WP and Dylox
80SP.

Growers may cootact local
extension offices 10 obtain a publi.
cation on treatment guidelines, rates
and restriclions, EC 1511, "Insect
MjlIlagement Guide for Nebraska
Alfalfa, Soybeans, Whea( Range
and Pasture." The price is $2.

From this emerged the Potato
Board's new promotional strategy:
to convince moderate users of pota
toes to serve them more often,
especially ",illl ellieken, because
potatoes are the only starch that is
a150 1I"freshvegetabte.-What-this-
means is that the cook gets credit in
two food categories for the price and
effort of one. This is important
when you're trying to figure out if
you've honored all the food groups
with the nightly dinner offering.

This approach makes sense to
me, largely because I could have
told them for free everything they
learned from the research. Justto be
nice, here's my own two-part strat
egy for serving my family potatoes
morc often: drive through a take-out
place and order french fries.

research subjects could identify the
potato as a vegetable, they would
regard it as a starch.

Growl:"ng Degree -Day AS8ee.lne-nt

Emergence Accumulations Calendar
'Date Actual Normal Days (+or-)

i'f
aP.tJt11lJAted Crop Water' U88 (inch/day)

Ernerge~ce Prior Prior Next Next
Date week 3 Days 7/ 6 3 Days Week

.' 0.17 0.18 0.13 0.14· 0.14*
5n5 -0-.14 0.16 O.I;L_ 0.13' 0.13·
5/20 0.13 0.14 9.).1 0.12- 0.13·
5/25 0.13 0.14 0.10 0.11' 0.11"
6/5 0.11 0.12 0.09 0.10' 0.09~·

4/20 0.17 0.18 0.13 0.14" 0.14·
5/29 0.10 0.11 0.08 0.09* 0.08·
4110 0.17 0.18 0.13 0.15· 0.15"

"?ROJECTIONS-:'BA$ED ON PERSISTENCE OF -RECEN'T h1EATHER

71 7/1'92
concord'(NB)

7/ 711992
Concorc!(NB)

Editor's 'Note: Following are the estimated crop water use
figues issued last week from the Experiment Station at
Concord.

POTENTIAL
COF.N

"CORN
SOYEEkNS
SOYEE].NS

ALFALFA
SORGHllM .
SI'.ALL GRAINS

caused by the small, 1/8 inch long,
light-green insects is not apparent
until after finan.cial loss has oc
cmred.

'The insects insert their needle
like mouths into stems and leaves
of alfalfa plants and inject a toxin as
they feed. he explained. The damage
is expressed as yellqw or purple tri
angular-shaped areaSon tips of indi·

points .ouUhepitfalls in h.er.win,__What caused.t/1iS chanJ!.e? Blame baked" mashed. or boiled. ~ost of
ning essay for a National Polato it on chicken. People aitieatlrig- -liI~ ~ :00 -lhe~hadn"t;Q.ncBoard contest: "Without the potato, more chicken meals and fewer beef SCIOUS Yc~t ~wn on t de num r 0

Mr. Potatohead would be just a pile meals. For most consumers. pota- potato me s ey serve .
of plastic parts; pretzels would./iave- toesare.associated with beeLwhile The research showed that the
to sit alone' at parties; mealtimes rice anctpasta are typica1ly-paired up women diVided-the dinner plate into
would be drastically reduced without with chicken. three parts: meat, starch and veg-
the hash browns for' breakfast, The POIa~ Board did focus group etable. But even though they agreed
potato chips for lunch and mashed research in four cities to see how it Ihat potaloes are a vegetable, they
potatoes for dinner ... an empty might convince the family cook to would not put potatoes on the veg·
space would appeat between the serve potatoes more often. Small etable third of the plate. So while
words potation, an~ potaufeu in groups of women were interviewed they might combine chicken, pasta
Webster's New World Dictionilry." and about how they felt about the and peas, they wouldn't serve the

Drastic consequences all, but it's dinner hour and the foods they pre- family chicken, pasta and potatoes
the potatoes missing from meal- pared. In one starUing finding, the at the same meal. It would have to
times that most concern the Potato research determined that most of the be chicken, potatoes and another
Board. Recem research from the Na- women interviewed had negative ~-' vegetable. Obviously, though the

Steve Danielson said potato
leafhoppers are causing serious
problems forthe Slate's'a1falfapro
ducers. Unfortu.nately, damage

Early cuttilfg may be one option
that alfalfa producers in Northeast
Nebraska should take to control
leafhoppers, said a University of
NOOraska~iocoIn~ntomooo~~

89 counties represented

Ag youth leaders
gatheratNAYI

Vidual leaflets. The leaf dies and
may eventually fall off.

Leafhoppers represent an annual
problem for growers in eastern and
southern states. and about once
every five or 10 years they invade
Nebraska in economic numbers, the
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources specialist pointed out.

Growers should sample fields
now and look for leafhoppers.
Danielson said. They can be con·
trolled with pesticides or cutting.If
leafhoppers are in the nymph (or
immature) stage. growers should cut
the field -- even if it is not at the
proper stage of growth for harvest
ing.lbis will control the immature
leanroppers because they cannot fly
or move on and they will die withe

Ag youth lelidetltthroughout the ment workshop instructor, Dr. Du- out green foliage to feed on.
f Adult leafhoppers do fly and, if

state will gather in/Uncoln on July ane Jewell. rom Northwest Mis- found, growers should apply
13-f6 forllie 2Ist'linnual Nebraska souri State University; William insecticide treatments to their fields.

-AgrfCuftiJriil y:o-iJtb- ·Institute Westman, Agriculture Attache for
(NAY!). According til Kathy KUDz ., the Foreign Agrtcultural Service; ~~rely damage<! alfalfa may need
and Bart Beattie. AgYouth Coordi- John..CampbelI, _w~_o fC)fJne.!ly to be cut off to alIow normal re
nators for the Nebraska Department served as Deputy Undersecretary for - growth after insecticidCLtreatmen1,
'of Agricultore,.173 delegates repre- International Affairs and Commod- Danielson said. Adult leafhoppers
senting 5.9 counties across the state ity Programs at the U.S. Depart- from surrounding fields may invade
will be attending. . .,....... mentof Agricultore. and is currently ------------------------

The institute was originally Assistant Vice President of"Corpo-
founded to keep rural youth inter- rate Relations for Ag Processing,
ested in agriculture. It has swpassed Inc.: and Larry Heidebrecht. Presi
this goal and has serVed as a model dent and Chief Executive Staff of
for siwilar programs in other mid- the American Polled Hereford Asso
westetir" states. The institute is ciation.
coordinated by the Nebraska Agri- Motivational speakers Jolene
Gultural Youth Council. a group of Brown and Mark Mayfield will
20 college-llge mel\andwomen who challenge and inspire ~e delegates.
are selecteet-by-the-·Nebraska-De- Delegates will also .attendwork-

. partment of Agricultore. The· De, shops onleadership developinent. ag
partment of Mriculture. commOdity careers. chemical safety and animal
groups and agribUsinesses. sponsor welfare. •

-""NA"YI.-w.hiClilrheld"lIt-the Ne- Delega\es-will form their OW.D
braska Center for Continuing policy statements after hearing ex·

r----~"ECJUeation;---,\c,o-----'·-~-~--perts_taJk".on~,.water...quaIity.soil
The institute will focus on thisconsen'ation and zoning laws/right

year's theme. "Meeting TOI'nol'roW's·--toi"ann;-6eorgia-Stevens.-Nebraska-
o---_"'Cha1.I",'",eng!o\S Today.". DuringNAYI,c.Exl!lnsion Family Ecollomies Pol

delegates will bear nationally recog- icy Specialist, will. faGilitate' the
nized sPeakers address topics of in- formulation exercise. .
terest for agriculture. participate in a ~es Schroeder. Vice P,resident
'computer simulated farmmanalle- of Development, Uriivetsity_Foun- CDP50 . 4/ 1 1143. 1341. -8
'ment.8lL~_lIDd.develop"ritical dation. will be II\e keynote speaker COFl' S/1S 809. c _1004. -8

---ctbinking !!!!!l decisiol!:~g sIdllil. at VVednesdaj'sStiile .Dinner. Inad- ceRN m a '147. 9;3 . • 8
. • SJlC'kers scheduled to IIlIcIress the----artion. lheannouilCemenf anJie' c;-SOY-SoNS-- '-. - --......... .sn",_,.1>12" -- A1'7§. - 8

'dele$8l!1s.includeLalTy-sitzman, 1992 Award ofMerit will emade to '~~~~~S :~2~ . 1~1~: l~g~:-~
J>irclctor,and:l>a(~Assistant,recogniua!Linc:!ividual who-has SORGH'JM 5/29 656. ,817. -6

I),irec:tor.of theN~bDepart- demonstrated a continuing commit- - SI'.ALL GRAINS 4J 1 0 1696. 173 9.' -1
"':.ment:of·Agricultm:e: fafflltll_e- mentu>_~oudi inagriculmre. _'-::'--_-.,._'-- ...:,-_-'-_-,- ----'''-'.



Philip Scheurich,
Secretary-Tr••sur.r

(Pub!. July' 3)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Giry of Wayne, Nebraska.

Notice Is Hereby Given That a meeting of
the Mayor and Council 01 the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'ctock p.m. on
July 14, 1992 at the regular meeting plae.e of
the Council. Which meeting will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con·
tinuously current is available for public inspec·
tlon at the office 0'. the City Clerk at the City
Hall.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The annual meeting of the Hoskins Rural

Fire District 3 will be held July 23, 1992 at 8:00
p.m.

NOTICE OF MEETING
NotIce is hereby given that the Wayne Alr~

port Authority will meet in regular 88:88lon ~n
Monday. July 13. 1992. a'7:oo p.m. In 1II.llJr
port office at tl')e Wayne MuniCIpal airport. Sar~
meeting Is open ta"the public and.the_agenlia IS

available 'at the onice of the .City Clerk and the
airport office of 111. Wayne Municipal Airport.

Milch Nissen. Ch.lrman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Publ. July 13)

.Ullllllllln•••••••••••••••..,""""'~
Darin & Nancy Wherley. Owners

7th & Main - Wayne. Ne.. Phone; 375-4420

ON.FARM FUEL:
DELIVERY

SPECIAL PRICES
-':'ON SPRING OIL WE HAVE A

'DEl.tVERIES MECHANIC ON DUTY

ZAeR' OIL COe

T~"-,,'S Body & Paint ShOP,.: I,nc.

O~pl~te:GustomEzhaust Work 
Mufllers. TaJlplpes. Dual Exhaust. Etc.

*Wrecker Service. - ~

Towing•.. Jump starts.. '. Change TIres. Uill.. ock Cars. PHIWPSoSee us for an ofyour automotJve needs m' ,
NEW HOtJRS:

Mon-sat 7 lU1l .: Spm S1D1day sam - Spm .

'-_·--~-.--.-l.402)_3.75!:U~.! 310 South Main Wayna, NE- ----:::=',-. _.- ._-"_.__._- -~_., .."._.-.--.._. -'.._-.._-

IIFGooclrlch

20
YEARS'

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

We'lI .get
,your .l:ar

looking like
new again!

COMPLETE
MACHINE -SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK.T~ACTOA
PARTS

lIond.y-FrW., 7...... Slaopm ..turay 7.m • 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New serVIce. available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
~ STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:

Salf Servlc.. Fu-.-nrervlca-eompetlflva-.mclng
4 full & 4 .alf .arvlea produet••b..ka .arvlca.
___tll~up.·exhau.t .arvlea·lubrlcatlon·

aUgnmant.-computer'belenetllll-.pln balancing
on la.,.. trucboalr conditioning ..rvlea

1 3/4 Mllea N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 37S-3535 or toll'.... 1.800-672-3313

"

i J

,,"

WINSIDE BOARD ,OF EDUCATION ADVERTISEMENT. FOR BIDS
,PROCEEDI.NGS ThoClty.oIWayoo. Nob,..Ica, will receive

.- ..__c_._.__._.Jtlty-1l.--1tlI20. ·bld.lor pr~oaod.worlu:onl"tl!JlI 01.a~
r'-~ ~N H' -sk'---..... -.' N ' TheWinsldiSoaraorE'dueatlotlilltitlrllts ,slU.,faclllt)whha,buemer.,r"ntil2"OOo'dCKj
f, y, aAe.lle.lu· . ews .. .-==-_-:.:::-- U. In··~s'-'_··· -&W8-:'-' .---.---- rogularJulymeotingonMonday1ll.71hat8:oo .R.M"lhurada~.July3Q"lllll2,attheCltyHelI
I "Mr~:-Walter~H8Ie--. ..... _.·m - " Ml's: Hilda Thomas _ ~ r~~;:~,~~~~a~r~~it.~~~~-~::;";'~~Ic~r~m::~'" bldswlll be

I, 287-2728 . Laurel; Bill and Laurie Kurtz. Katie 565-4569 meeting openr;d witli a hymn and Bah~~;;mln~t.s to 111. Jun. meotlng w.reap- pio~~nc::'~~onJ~n':~"cl=Ii:~~
HEALTH CARE CENTE an nseo. in the stud of proved. Tumkey con'1nlC1Ion 01 a .Inglo story cIlIld day

Activities for the week'of July Colo.; Lee Shoresof Neligh; Lois The A-Teen Home Extension Psalm 104. with all members tak.- ·m.It.,e i ••i.wed. Mollen-w&l--<lar<>-<Oll,,,,w~l,,,th,,!b,,,,a.~a~mLlllaO:ILt"-;:---;;:---,-_-c-_

13-18 at the Wakefield' Health Care and Barbara Whitehealt"of Hazel Club met at the home of Mrs. ing part Marguerite Wagner. presi- ::;:,e.~f':~~ ~~a~~: $~':~:~1~°r;;, t';;:~ BI':kh~r~n~~~~II:to~~~~U~~ty~":I~:':l
Center are: .Park, Mich.; Irene and Fred von Louis Gosch on Wednesday. Jl{i1ie' dent,op'ened the business meeting amountslndlca'ed.bollM: guld.lln•• andprovi.lon.wlllborequlredola

MQmfa.,v'·..J.uly. 13: ..·.·G.ood..Old Seggern of Montrose. chlo.; an(J membeiSillTdtwo-guests;Mrs.-Dar---with."ATh,ought for th.e.. D_ay." Aim. Ed Foundation. teaching suppll••. 12.05: .uceo••ful bldd.r. Mor••pecific requlrementa
"-'- -- _. AI_Iln"Ilnfo Sy•. phone, 113.25; Ballantyoo's 'ar.ln 1IIe .pocIftcation•.

Days" reading-group. 9:30 a.m.; - Marcoo MullerofTecumseh;: rell-Kmgei'and Joanie Wrede•. were Jeanie ~Qtz, acting secretary. Fumlture. carpeting; 15;775;40;·Ca,han.lbr•._ ~DoItllf..oL1h!>con.truClion. materiaJa to bo
exercise~Fit-as-ii·-Fiddltl;-'10:30; present. Mrs.' Walter Fleer. presi- read the report of the June meeting eo,paln,,upkeOJ>-'luppllaa,Z13..1.s.:.Gc>~lal U'!>J!, amLmo1ll~TlOiliilliilliilfor lhl.""",-
current events. 11 :30'. lmmanu.el Calendar dent, opened the meeting and led in and Hulda Fuhrman gave the trea- R•••arch. cl.anlng suppll.a. 285.95: Culf\O" Jee' .r.glv••I.the plan.ari<fSpociftcations;-nair. Co. 01 Am.rlca. ,••chlng-suppll.a,3024; Contract-wlll_6•.awarde<lto 1f18llM.r.apon-
Ladies group. devotions and fellow- Monday, July 13; Chimers reciting the Flag Salute and Collect. surer'~ report. Cui••nalr. Co. 01 Am.rlca, ..me. 19.38; DC .Iv•. responslbl. bldd.r, baaed on the aggro-
ship 2'30 pm go to Emerson for program. leave at For roll call. members told Plans for Mission Festival were H••1II Co.. sam•. 13.16; Dolton Band Ina!. R.. gato bid. on 1IIe projOCl,

•. " . pair. r.palr .ervieo. 350.10: Dinkel Imp. Co.. Th. contract documents. including plan.
Tuesday, July 14: Eleanor II a.m. something they planted this year. discussed. Ladies with last names mow"r parts, 24.75: DonL.lghton. mll.og. and.spociff""tion',ar.onfil.atthootllceolthe

Park reads. 9:30 a.m.;el\erl:ise Tuesday, July 14: Men play Secretary and treasurer reports were beginning with} through Z will be ~~::~.u~p~:::7:J.~~:a~~n:~'::'n~~ ~~~u~:~:f:'~;:~:b:.~~~~
group. Fit as aFiddJe, 10:30; cur- pool in Emerson; card party. 7:30 read and accepted. in charge of serving. I.de'ial r.lmbura.m.n'. 2369.06; Houg~ton by contaCllng1ll. City Admlnl.trator's office.
rent events. 11:30; trivia games, p.m. Mrs. Vernon Hokamp. music Committee reports were given. Mlffiln Co.. t.achlng aUPllII.a.10.53;JW P.p- City 01 Wayn•. 306 P.arl S"OOI. Wayn.,
2:30 p.m.; Salem worship tape. Wednesday, July '15; Board leader. led in singing the birthday The JulY'visiting committee will be p.r of Mlnn.apoll•. mualc. 43.38; Joan Gabl. N.braska 68787. upon payment of $40. which

, . lOb . d' ~ th census work. 125.00; Jim ~inch., grounds Is non~refundable.
3:30. meetmg. a.m.; everyone nngs a song an anmversary song ,or ose Martha Behmer and Ruth Brugge- keoplng. 8OO.oo;K.NEn.rgy. fuel. 379.88; Lois Each ~aJl bo accompanied In a llapll_

-planWceod:::.J\ncLes·.·..J.!J9..u3-loLa-~.~,c%a;~·· jOk~~;~::y' ,1~~fyPi:~;~merson ~:~~~n~ir:u~?~~~~~:s:.esg ~~ ~an. Pat BrudigdanH.wldillThsend churclh
l

~;.::~~!Pll:~~~~.;~:'~~·:~;~a:~~~~:~; ~~::"~~~·a :a7::~~P~n'::' I~t:~~ ~':f:.
'7 vlSltornotesan I a. omas WI wo,k,.33.94;JolASCO.I...chjnlUYPpJla~~~Zc61;_. braska or bid hond In an amount nOI_1IIan

and sand pamung, 2:301l:m:-·-·'·""-~ --Elderberry-singers-entertain,..l2:45_ Jhe.,montl!..:'.H.l\ttl~. tIYIllIl_Qf.tJ:I.e Re- have care of communion ware. Norma Brockmoll.r. con.u.work. 44.05; Office 'five percan' clf'tlf.· amoun' bld;-.m<hhalrbo'--
Thnrsday, July 16: Remi- p.m. public." . . '---.-- ·--Gonn.ctio....umm.unalnt.n.nce - compu'- mad.e!!l~l.totn.c:lo/_of~ayn".N!brasIca •.

nisce. 9:30 a.m.; exercise group. Fit Friday, July 17: Harlan The president reported on the re- The meetmg closed With the r..:S5·eo; payrOI~ Fund. payr~lI. ~~.:~.~g: "':1I':'un~~~~ltl~·_-'~o
as a Fiddle, 10:30; current events, Thompson sings, 12:45 p.m. cent council meeting. The Cultural hO$tess' chosen hymn. the Lord's R~~:~la ·~~~~datl~~s:~~~~~i~g '~PPli••: ;.lm:Cv.m.n~l~nac:ca'::fa~wl1II:'no-
11:30; cards. 2:30 p.m.; van rides. Arts contest was discussed. Volun- prayer and table prayer. 36.60: S.rvall Tow.1 and Lin.n. tow.lsarvice. tico and glv. bond In lh. sum as horelnaltor

Friday, July 17: Sing-along Meal Mentt teers to help at the Wayne County The next meeting will be on '54'115: s~~p;;n~;·wS~~ ~~:::'IY. tea~h~~9 ~~v:ed':'~:~~~".:'::'mo:~~r::"::
with Famy Johnson and Iris Larson. Monday, July 13: Ham and Fair are Mrs. Duane Kruger, Mrs. A~g. 6 at 9 a.m. Marguerite Wagner ~~~~.~·287.95: w.a1.~n pap.~~'~;PIY: co;tod'shall b. r.turned to 'h. bldd.r.ln ac-
9 30 11 30 b Vernon Hokamp. Mrs. Louis wtll be hostess. copier I.as•. 370.00; Winn.ra Clrcl•.•ngrav· cordancowi1lllhl.nolico.thobldd.rwlllfumlsh

: a.m.; current events. : ; scallopeil 'pQtatoes. green eans, ing. 13.19: Activity Fund A.lmb.. admlnl.tra- bond In 1IIe .um \!Oralnaltor provided.
Bingo. monthly birthday party. cottage cheese/vegetable. bread, Gosch, Mrs. Lindy Anderson and BIRTHDAY CLUB tion/board mll.ag. & .xpens.s - 222.73••u· .No blCll'ifjallbowilhdrawnattor 1IIocopon-
A Tary 2'30 . ed f . rvlrs. James Robinson. M L 'II K . ed perintendent· Am. Assn. School adm.-vdues - lng' of bias 'without consent of the City 01

~~~urd~y, p'r~IY 18: VCR m'~ue:~y. July 14: Roast The 'hostess prize was won by the ~~ski~~t :irth:;etl~~~~e ~8~~C~~~,:.e.~~~90~O:~lh~~:'~~~d.~~~i ~:y~~h~~~~~~.:o~r':~I~o~I:.~~::

f

- movie. 2:30 p.m. beef. mashed potatoes. spinach. fruit Mrs. Earl Anderson. The remainder fire hall Tuesday, honoring the :~r~":~~':i;'::fo~~ ~~.-~~~~::.g~~;. :':::~~~~I::'~~r:a:~,=~j_
salad. bread, ice Creanl. of the afternoon was, spent playing birthday of Margaret Krause of Nor- janitorial .uppll••. 35.99: Vlllag. 01 Wln.id.. al. Payment Bond. on tho form. Included in tho

SENIOR CITIZENS Wednesday, July 15: Salad 10 point pitch with prizes going to folk. a former member of the club. utiliti••. 501.77: Midw••, Shop Supply. aaw kll. contr.ct docum.nts.•ach to bo In an amoun'
-~CUE~N:T:F~R~~N~E~W~S~~~~~~~~b~ar~.~c~o~l~d~C~u~m~.~b~~~~.~c~oo~b~·:e~'~m~_~Mr:,s~.~D~ar;r:cl:I~~~u:g=e;r~.~Mr~Si.~B:l:a;OC~h:e~~6~u:e:~be~~~~ee_ 1~~_~_M~~_ ~to~~~~~~~~~

Recent out-of-town guests at the Thursday, July 16: Oven AndCfS6llllfld Mrs. w m. Thoonde l E"elyn-Jderholsbeimer of Pierce and e~oc~C:;;~~.~ ~arlm S.rvic.. bond•. to. bo .x~ulrd by a r••~ai~.1 ;:;,r;
'. .. Wa1<efieIG--Senior-CitizeI1S-Center _chicl<.ffi....mashed{llltatoes. Califor- The club will not meet' in Au- Erna Schomberg and Helen .:;.21. GI.ncc./Mac~illan. t.~tlio~'k': 5~- C~;~~m:~~tycir~~~;::'~~·tf,~'",~m:"~-

were Eloise Rasmussen of Rose nia mix, citrus salad;-bread.-apple=-- -gust. The next meeting will be with Schwindt of Norfolk. The afternoon Unlt.d L.arning. hom••c. suppll••. 99.50: condillons lh.reln contained: and payment for
Meade. Calif.; Don Lundahl of sauce. Mrs. James Robinson on Sept. 9. was spent playing Bunco. with club ~:;;~u~~;;:~';~~d:~~~::ls~~~~::: -iJ:," ~~I~t;:'~~nd materials used In tonnoc!lon wl1ll
North Sioux City. §,..tb;'Ray Lentz. Friday, July F; Porcupine LADIES AI)) .___ prizes going to Eva Hoemann, Lu- TOTAL $123.453.15 The City re.erv•• tho right to r.JOCI any
Jack ErwtD, Lauren Johnson, Paul meatballs, baked POIaW. creamed Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid met -cia SIrnte aJiOHil<laThomas:Gllest ?~.;,=:~I~kbld'romGIII.tt.Dairyfor :::'~~~~~:~:::'~I:I~t·anyt.chnlcailtlo.or
Bose, Bill Brandow, Stan Pehrson, cabbage. 3-bean salad, bread. at the fellowship halHast Monday. prizes were won by Evelyn Herool-· . lho-1992l93-achoul y..... .__. D.teda' W.yne. Nebraska.lhl. 6lh day of
Kermit Graf and Howard Hansen of peaches. Hilda Thomas was hostess. The sheimer and Margaret Krause. 2. Agr••d to ke.p 'h. lunch pric.s lor July. 1992. by ord.r of tn. M.ylJr andcClty

1992/93 the same as 1991192. Council of Wayne. Nebraska.

Carroll N· ews ~------------ 3. Approved tn. option application 01 Cody CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Mrsny from Winside to Wayne. Robert A. Carhart, Mayor

4. Approved acontraet With Karol Stubbs to ATTEST:

~~;ochstein which they attended in Norfolk June Guests in the Arthur Cook home S~hs and Rollie Long of Wayne. ,••~ ~~~~~~:d'·a~I~.:.l~~~•.-agreom.nt Carol J. Brummond. City c'.r~PUbLJUIy '3)
LADIES AID AND LWML 19-20. The next executive board during the week of June 30-July 6 The group also went to Norfolk ~i~lh:f~~~::"oo'::yan Intomational School bu. LEGAL NOTfCE

The St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies meeting will be held July 21 at were Mr. and Mrs. Craig Cook. Sunday for the observance of the 6. Agroed to hold a.pocialhearlng meoting F.cillti•• Man.g.m.n' 0';:.' 1300
on July 21 st at 8:30 p.m. for the I?urpose of 8X- Military Road, ltncofn, Nebraska 08-,1090.

Aid and LWML met July 8 for a Immanuel in Laurel. Nancy Junck. Heather and Michelle of Craw- Ohlers' golden wedding anniversary. ceeding the -0- and -1- percen, lid. as required C- DESIGN ADDITION/ALTERATION OF
brunch. Gerry Buresh was hostess. president. plans to attend. Christian fordsville. Ind.; Warren Cook of San by I.w. ARMORY IN WAYNE. NEBRASKA POe Burnell
Nine Aid members and Pastor growth leader read an item. "Take Antonio, Texas; Alan Cook of Car- 7. Agr••d to .1I0w tn. us. 01 tn. multi-pur· H. McCIoIII.n. 402J473-1143II·ltaArchdltOCl-rtmEngl·t

pose room (in case of inclement weather) for a neer sarv ces to support m ry epa en
Roepke were ill attendance. The Care of Yourself' and a poem. "A rollton. Texas; Mr. and IMrS. Gor- July 4 supper guests in the d.nc. to b. spon.or.d by--lh. Po., Prom Inv••tlgatlon. de.ign. and In.paction ..rvica.
group sang "Oh, Bless the Lord. My Prayer For You," don J_orgensen. Greg, Michael and LaVerle and Kathy Hochstein home Committee. for PN: 310041. iDo~gn ~ w:,n•. N.b~:'r'

S I.. 'th Ed·th C k .. t P t R kIt d II P t Kan'na of Mt'lford Iowa' Mr and were Addie Jorgensen, Andrea Harris Meeling adjourT\.od. . ~rmAYI N~tlonaR ,uar ts Irmd°dery -OU _WI I 00 as ptanlS . as or oep e se ec e e er • • . Submltt~ by Je.n Gahl lionl toralion. 8qUir.m.n ." u an ap-
Psalm 103 8Ild a p'rayer were read in Chapter I:v. 12-21 ~or Bible study. Mrs. Kent Sprague. Craig anrl Scott and Brittany. Mr. and Mrs. Elwood B dIEd I proximate 9.575 .quar.leot addition to se"",:r Secretary to oar 0 ucat on the peacetime mission of the u81~ unit. along
uni~on. MrS. Buresh was in charge In this chapter, Peter talks about Underwood of Lincoln; Gordon Pilger Jr. and Chassidy, all of Car- (Publ.July 13) wllh alt.ration ol.xlsting space. utilltio•. grad-
of devotions. God's word and the need to refresh Cook of Kansas City. Mo.; Alicia roll; Mr. and Mrs. John Thies. ing."d land.caping. E.timated co•• 01 con-

Following the regular business our ..memory of God's Worth of Creamer of Philadelphia, Pa.; Jj<sse, Christopher and Brittany. NOTiCE OF HEARING ~~~~~~nw~i1':la$::i~~~udl'l~~'~';"~,
meeting, the "birthday song was Truth. The meeting closed with a Catherine Cook of Omaha; and Rod Roger Baier. all of Wayne; and Mr. Th. Ho.kln. Rural Fir. ProtoCllon District 3 Imp0rlanco: (1) Prol.sslonal, qualifications
sung for Ivy Junck and Donna Le- prayer and the Lord's Prayer. Cook of Carroll. This group hon- and Mrs. Monte Billheimer. De- will hold a Plibl!qlcl.aring on 'h. 23rd d.y of nq.uCOlred....arr.l~a.aallio·sntagcWittoryhpPro.rt••orSmslonanaJceq0uaJfrel..·_

. D' II d D f July. 1992. at 7:00 p,m. attn. HOsklnsl'lr.Hall. ...- ..
icy. Margaret Wittler will be hostess ored Arthur Cook Saturday on his suee. allle e an evanne 0 Th. purpo.. of 111. h.aringwill botovot. lor or calions 01 con.ul18nts 01 lh. ftrm. (2) Special.

Nancy Junck and IVJ Junck re- Aug. 12 at 1:30 p.m. in the church birthday. Also present were the Washta. Iowa. The group enjoyed ag.lnst. 5% Incr.... in th. budg.lforlh. fla· I~ .xpo••nc. and tochnlcal comperoncy. (3).

ported on the LWML Convention social room. . HarrY OhJers of Norfolk and Erna fueworksJater in the evening. r"~J~':: ~:~-~~e":J~~~d~~~9':r,~~:::'~ :.~z.~~ ~~IU~~~~::~:~:.:=~\~-:.
Philip, Scheurich, quality of work and workload, (4) Past

Secr.tary-Tr.aaurer performance on DOD contracts. (5) Location of
(PubLJuly 13) the firm with respect [0 the project site, (6)

Volume of Federal work previously awarded to.
the firm, with object of effecting an equitable
distribution of A-E oontraets among qualified A·
E firms including small and dlsadvanraged
businesses that had not had prior federal
contracts. A-E firms which meet the re
quirements described In this announce.ment
are invited, to submit completed Standard
Forms (SF 254 and 255, U,S. Government Ar
chltect~Engineer Qualifications to the above
ofllco. C.rtify;.on SF.aSS lhallhl. IIrm I••Ither
small business or large busineas. Respondents
may supplement this proposal with graphic
photographic materials which best demon·
strate design capabl1llies of the team proposed
for the project This is not a Request for Pro
posal. All SF 254s and 255s shall be re:eelv9d
by this office not later than 4 p.m., 29 July,
1992.

(pub!. July 13. 20. 27)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION AND OF

• SPECIAL PUBLIC HEARINGS
Carol Brummond, Chy Clerk Notice Is hereby given that a public

(Pub!. July 13) meeting of the Board and special. public
h.arlng. have ~.n called,.nd will bo h.ld by
Wayne County__Schoof Dilitrict ..5_9~-,--wlYa
Winside Public Schools, in Wayne County.
Nebraska, to commence at 8:30 o'clock p.m. or
as soon thereafter as the same OOJIY
commence on the 21st day of July, 1992, at
Wln.ld. Public Schoul EI.man,ary Library in
Winside Nebraska. An agenda' for such
meeting' and· public .hea[ings)s,.,bei"!g kept
continuously current and is available10rpublfc
Inspection-at the-oftice-of the Superlnten.dent.
The public meeting of the Board and the
special 'public hearings will be held pursuant to
§79-3601 to §79·3824. R.R.S.. 01 'h. Tax
Equity and Educational Opporlunllio. Support
Act. and .paclfically. §79-38!4a~d §79-3lI20.

NOTICE R:ltS:Lherolna_~~.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE paiseoby ... Log,slatur.of"'.o"'Kll',n 1992.

COUtlTY.NEBRASKA, lor the purpo.. 01:
case-No~"7534 - -_. - ..~, ...-- ~_·-<a)lJr;:gvj~~a~i~~~~r~~f="-

BIA~C~E~~~~~~~~n~~~lIrb~:~~ budg.t 01 .xp.ndlture. ad~1O(\ for tho
Through hor Mothor and N.xt Fri.nd. BRENDA 1991-92 school ft.cal y.ar ('ho'0% lid)
LEE Sj-jEPt£RD. for lIS budge' to b. adopt.d for lh•

._TO.WHOM ITMAy.c:;QtlCI:BN: . T. 1992-93 school li.cal y.ar as pro-
r.k. notico thai a P.ti'lon for Change-ol -, 8CribodJll<-lh•.AcutndJ..I;lJ!!l>l-'-BI1d;c

Name has been flied In the Plstrlcf Court of (b) Determining whether or not tRls~l
Wayne County. N.brits"". to chang.'ho logal district should .xceed by additional 1%
surname of Satin Blanca-Short, a minor child, (one percent) the 'applicable allowable
to saril1 Bianca Shepherd, ; growth. percentage-,otherwlse. pre:.',

Unless you etner your apPeranC8:'·h this-.- --.:~I~~j)Y._!be Act _for th~ general fund'
cause on or before JUly 16. 1992. an Order :.... budget of expEjnalturesTcinhe~·"-
.may be enlered In this case a~ the Court . school fiscal year. , '." "
deems just and proper. 1;hese special public t1earings are being .~

SATIN BIANCA SHOR,,-A Minot Child, held Inqampllance wl'h th. Act.and LBl063lor
by Ina'lhrougb her Mother .nd Next the purpose of, receiving lestinJony on such
. Frla.d, BRENDAlEE;SHEPHERD, oropoaed budg.'lncr.a•• actic>n, Further do-,

Pelhlon.r. tails on these propo.sais are avaIl80,16 at the of-
BY DOMINA & COPPl~, P.C.. ftc. of lh••chouIS· edmlnilltralion.
Her COunlel~ BY~THE BOARp Of EDUCATION OF

By JohnT. Klna:7fubL June 22. 2\\ July 6. 13) 5:~~~~~ ~~~~?cl:~l:&
_,2c1ip._~_ .~..:,, ..~_~.-- __-, ,~ ~u.l>l._JuIy 13)

Winside News ----------------------------The-'"'_Wayne...' ......_'Bera1d,...., _._'MoncI8.l:...' ,_.•. ,_ ....J~...', '_13,,,,",,1_992_" 7

Dianne,J'l\4l!ter hetfirSt PUllIrShd-OOoK~-however. .... D1>!.gic~ &M.dicin....ofPla,"t''" Forest and Nonna Smi'!t..<>!' Allen;_ The next meeting will be p,m. All attending' are 10 bring
286:4504., she ·did have an adult article"pUb- Prae:ticatP~bl.~Solv.~,i. h'! .I"?. 01 ~ ElsieReoo oLWa e;Minme Sm1Ui Wednesaay;JuIy-15 with"-Marian"snacks,cAlI area-senior citizens are
-LlBRARY- . I'sh d" ,. U' 't d thLUnexplam.d. R.ad....Dig.st. ' 'of Allen' and Mamie, Simon and' I ' , ",_ '_ .-.. _- -- _ .. I e -PClOL10._lt .1!1 lI"ll!e._ AtoundJh...Town," Mal)', HIggin"Clark; " ", '" ,vetsenat . p.m.uests.;lIlldneW'JIlVitedlOattend: . , "
.. i'fie""WI!ls~pmnB:~_~--Methodistmagazine,.....,--,-'-_·_--"!f.'-IrfoI'-Jnn....'*'"~.::~-=MarycS~~~.(LoLStanton.])Qltle.__ 9\-e!!l~I'$_jrj: welcome. Anyone " FIRE CALL " '.
recently purchased the book. "Tell oiliiii boOKS reCently acquired at a1 the Pentagon/'Margatet TlUman;c.".'Ql._c~l~lou. "T¢dliliifFim'S1 lite lit! wanling 1Il00e, illfm.natiOit'ean:eaII.' -i~~meu:fire-d"""-
Me. 'T-ell Me True"._ written by the libr;u-yinclude: 'P.lic.n Brief." John Gri.ham;--"-Th. Go.- Cousins. some meeting for iheftrSt 286-4425, '. "< ",,' , pll1'tment \Vas called 10 the Terrv
Shirley Holden Carpenter. The book. "Th. Snowy D.y." Ezra J.ck Keat.; :;~'::''' c,y~."~:~~:~ ..~~~ ~~~g~~: time. ':;Isie Reed and Minnie Smith SENIOR.CITI~ENS':-'-,,--'lanke-fanD--W-ed!lesda.'J,,~I2:l2,.=CC'C

is a "First" chapter book for upper "Al.xand.r and the T.rribl., Horribl., No ". .• are sisters and cousins 10 Mami Si- ApproXimately 19 attended the p.m.• 4 miles north andl/4mile -..
elelllentarychildren. however. Good, Very Bad D.y." Judith Viorst:"Miss ~:b r:s" ~:~:i~.·g~~J .~~ ~~b~Sitlel' mono The Zechins and the Wood- Wiilside Senior Citizens. meeting rest, where a pickup was bt,trning

~. Winside Librarian JoAnn. Field says !;I.ls~n. i. Missingl:·. !.m.... M.rs.hall; Martin. .~_ • • • nn . , Woorths .were overnight guests .at last Monday. Cards and card bingo IDside a grain bin. Fireman VetNeal
i-'----adults-will also find it an interesting. Jen.if~.r ,,?d Jo,.p~tD. .and K.nOlt the PICNIC the Wackers fur two evenings. was.,plaved. Barb Leapley-w•• ho.st- Maro..tz. es.tun'a'-"-' the..pI·.ckup· .8 IOtal
.' . , IleiIll1l, B~ansma,-In",c.;.·CjT;ooU'leOl' ---=-_=_;., , ,.. "'"r---book;---~·~..-~ - ---coas'.r." Glick .nd BuCkholtz; "B.hy"Su- Don and1x11l1e Wacke! hosted-ac---!l'O-p-S. el!S. The·next meeting }'Iill.be today loss. however. the ftremen were able
! Mrs. Carpenter. fonnerly s~rved t.rs Club My".r #4: Kristy and the Miss- cooperative "cousins" picnic on Members of TOPS NE #589 met (Mondav) in th~ LegIOn HaIl. at 2 IQJlaveme-giaiinmathellllr;~·.--,~-
I . as pa~torin \Vin~ide during t~e in~5hild." "B.hy-Sitt.rs .~ub#S4: M~-. Tuesday at their home. Guests in- Wednesdayfor..their'weekly.meet- . _. .
, 1970s at th~ Unned· Meth04lst !;;.~:d";,~~=e~~-:'i.~:p~·~::: cluded Harold and Vel Gross of in.g. ,;the articles ..HealthyEatingLe.·.·~·······g·······.·.aI.'. N.O.tiC..... e.s..•_........ _--I Church.. She IS curr.ently pastor?f "Th. Carous.I," Ros~mund. Pilch.r; Omaha; Don and MarylouiWood- Tips and "Summer Eating" were
I -. two U~lted Methodist Church~s~, .·:~~am._s~••t:Th. youse of S.v.n Col- worth of S~ulator. ':l.Y.;. Ted ani:! handed out and discussed as well as a
r------tile Glltde Rock.-Nm area..JJlls I_S_'1!!.....M.deliri. Sunsli.m~-..::::....:...-----=_-- ClaraZechms of.Rapld CIty. S.D.; never~itpledge.

r
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For .11 your plumbln.
n••"" conf.cf:

-.J1MSPETHMAN
37504499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

EMERGENCY 11

MITCHELL
ELECTRiC

WAYNE
375-3566

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS -MERCHANTS

-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

'ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-4609

-Farm "I.. -Home "I••
-Farm Managem.nt

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE".jer • Miner 11.,.1"

·AIII....aUe Tr.... 11..1,
•••••• R.p.IfII

014 H.- Wr.a. lenin
......... '1,..

419 Mliln Stre.t Warn.
PHONE: 375·4385

_._LUEDER'S
G·~-

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next few months.

CALL CHRIS
375-3402

Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

WHITE HORSE

IF THINGI GO
WRONGl

INIURANCE
CAN HELP!

Q • .., Boehle
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

§:
~-o

FIRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENCY

m

KEITH .tECH
-INSURANCE AGENCY

'or all your n••d.. call:

INSURANCE

&tate National
Insurance tV3ency

LAI _ p....-. • .-nrl~. v- In_ur_nCl. n-.cl•.•.

Mlneshaft Mall - Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375.1400

• 375·2696
.J~ N.E. NEBRASKA

INS. AGENCY
Wayne 111 West 3rd

316 Main 375-1429 W8Iyne

. Indel!endent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

~ lIOI_C10JllftllUCTtOll <1~,!>

NORTHEAST'
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784.

Olllce: (402) 287·2687·
Home: (402) 375·1634

1.••.~~~A~Pli~· •••••••P~I~."I"q···.1
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
e--.t---,lITIlc-IMlI1J1"Wayne·...".75.-t-84

TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

NEBRASKA

NEBRASKA

WAYNE STAn CDllEGE

NOTICE OF VACANCY
GROUNDSKEEPER II. Hiring rate $1096/month, plus
benefi!s. Applicatfons are available by writing to the Admin
istrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College,
Wayne, NE 68787, 01' by phoning 402/375-7485 between 7:30
a.m. - 4;00 p.m. Om'[1l.e_t~d application form and letter of ap-

..£lil:.a.t~Il.~_:d~_~:§~n"104. by4~(JO p.m.:,o iuesday, July 21,
1992. Wayne State 0 ege IS an . -
Affirmative Action Employer.

tli/ldyal7:15 &9:15IlargailsaISlJlMaIilee2.00pm

Dr. Wayne E, Wessel D.D.S. wishes to announce that as 01
September 1, 1992, Dr. james Bierbower D.D.S. will no longer
be a full time member of 'the dental staff of Dr.'s Wessel,
DeNaeyer, and Bierbower. Dr. Bierbower will be opening his

- own dental practice in Wakefield. NE.
Dr. Wessel is happy to announce the return of jacki.e

Patterson R.D.H. to full time work, after the birth of her
daughter,. jade, jade was Dorn May 26, 1992, jackie's gentle,
thorough care, especially in cleaning teeth will give Dr.
Wessel more treatment time. This will enable him to offer
dental care to more people. Because of this,he WELCOMES
NEW PATIENTS and will be actively seeking an experienced
dentist-to-- 'replace --Dr, Bierbower -·in· our office: -In the
meantime, please call on Dr. Wessel or Dr. DeNaeyer for any or
all dental services,-· --

Office telephone: 375~1124
,?r. Wessel's home: 375-3641

Dr. DeNaeyer's home: 375-2'245.

We are looking ror some
one In 0 .tbe Wayne' area to
lake o.er dell.ery or the
Sunday World-Herald In
rural area between Win
side and Pender. If you are
an early morning person,
bave dependable transpor
tallon and would like to
make extra money, please
call: 371-1524.

FOH S.\LE

FOR SALE!
1985 - 27-ft, Pace Ar
row Motorhome GMC,
454 engine, low mile
age, dual air, 6 new
Michelin tires, micro
wave, rear bed and
bath. '"c."

Call after 5 p.m.,
375·5316

APARTMENT for sale in Wakefieid. Two
bedroom, ground level. self-contained
building, private entrance. Call (402) 287
2741 days, (402) 287"2494 evenings and
weekends. J25t1

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State Wide' since1Sg3 ...

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

TeriWendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 l2-"

IMPROVED lot for sale in Winside, 817
485-5584 after 8 p.m. J22t6

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26t!

FOR SI,LE:Recerttly remodeled 2
bedroom. 2 bath, ranch st9lll1\0me with
level lot, close to school and country
club, 712 Alma, Laurel. For appointment,
call 355-2570. Ju2t4

FOR SALE: R.C. plane - PT 40 trainer
with.Magnum-pro45.e09ine and F.!Mbu 4
channel control, ready to fly. R.C. boat 
Big Swamp Buggy with .61 OS engine
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2-channel
control. Also have other R.C.
accessories. Phone 375-2827. JISt!

,6
1':.1
::=.=

HELP!

W.\YI'ED

l-oOK-fNG ---·FOR--professional-,.
experi911ced people in the food service
businesS, kitchen, wailslall and bar
positions,' Apply at Riley's Cafe & Pub,
113 So. Main St, Wayne, NE. 375-3795.

J1813

WANTED Tq RENT: Mature grad
student needs clean, nice one bedroom
or effICiency ",partment ASAP. Call Fred
Pea~ley"'3751.4898 (weekdays) or 629
43$8 (weekends). Ju13

WANTED FOR
RENTAL

2 or 3 bedroom house; must be
clean and in good repair. Pre
ler air conditioning/ceiling
lans, but will consider any
house so long as it is within
Wayne city limits. For details,
contact:

Kin'r1<anitz, Area Director
Region IV Services

209 S. Main St.
Wayne

375-5371 3-30

Professional family of 7
now living In motel.

I'()f{ HE:'>'!'

bedroom house or larg
.r to rent In or within
20 miles of Wayne.
Contact John at 375
7500 Ext. 58, week
days between 7 a.m.
and 5 p.m. PLEASEIl

FOR RENT: One - 1 bed
room apartment" Stove,
refrigerator, water and
garbagiplckup- filfrilSlfed;"

- ··Ho steps, low utilities.
Rent based on Income.
Elderly. non-elderly, han-.
dlcapped or disabled may
apply.
Lel.ure Apartments
Call 375-2322 or
1·800-762-7209.

WANTED TOmnt or T..ase: Large
house, well appointed in or near Wayne,
professional couple and family. Contact
Box A c/o Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70,
Wayne, NE 68787. J291f

WAN'fED:-t8wn-mowiDlt--WiII-Jlalran" -
~.~~c~~~1laI!1,~stimal8s.-CaU-aod.-3Z50514.1 _

days, 375-2515 evening•.-- - Af3f41--

IIELP \L\:'>'!'ED

n __ ::DV INDUS'l'KlES:lNe;::=-.-.---::- .NOTICE OF VACANCY
J~VIn~~~ Inc. Is presentIi JiirliigplOducitlon Wdd7-"""e~rs~-fi--~- . . . ..
andmefil~ilii:ln -persoDDe'-fol'-day1U1d~t-shtfts _ CUSTO..DIJ\N-.!I..cCarharl&ience Building~-
aUts-1!endercpJant.andday8hlftUl~~t!rlf~t-th~W'ayne--
plant. EEceUent startIDg wage and bene8ts. Apply ID per- Hinng-RateiS$f019/morilh, plus benefits. Applications are

~--It,th;;;:~hi&~be~twee~~n~8~:~3~oia.~m.~an~d~4~:oo~~.m~••~M~0~n~da~yr--JfI---t-_a~vi~a~il~a:buleiibY~· iw~r;iting to the Administrative Services Office,
thIOugh FrIday or can 385-3001 for~ appointment. ahR 11l4, Wayne-State-College,...Wa ne NE 68787, or'"

phoning 402/375:7485 between 7:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Completed
application form and letter of application are due in Hahn

_l~_by 4:~mJ!~tJ..tJly17,}992.WayneStateCollege
is an equal Opportunity/Affirmative Actrc:m-Emp!OYer:- --

WAVNESrAn CDLI"Eft

WILL MOW lawns and do· other yard
work. lots of experience. W.iILr!!l!!Qv!! .
oresl free. Call 375-4426 after 4:00 or
Ieaw a message. PB

__n.P9~ntinllinterior,exterior, dry
wall, refinlshing~ carpet laying, slflflplng,
waxinll. office and house cleaning, also
apt. cleaninll in rentals. The Vanns, 286
4325. J29t7

WILL DO, custom shingling, re-l'ools,
1981'0111, Call Cecil Vann, 286-4325. J29 •

•

Jett Paso/d
215 Pear/Street

Wayne
375"3251

insurance that's tailored to fit your
specifk business. That means no more
confusing policies and no more wast~d

time.
If you'd like to hear more about

what American Family can do for
-' -your business,

just give me
a call today.

I nnE \
I'U~ M',

FliRi ,B\l~INE550

And I know that every
business needs its
own kind of
insurance. That's
why I provide the
type of service and

. flexibility your
business needs.

By focusing on your individual
reCluireR1ent5, lean provide you with

~
AMERICAN FAMILY
.f'~-j:!,~,;ci9¥M
AUTO IfOMS 'ESS HEAmILIFE <Il>

© 1992 American Family Mutual Insurance Company, Madison, Wisconsin 53783

THANK YOU lor the cards, gilts~-Iellers

and )111111 .from old friends I received for
my retirement· celebration. A .special
tI'I"'"' you to everyone who helped in any
way to make it such'll wonderful ",",y.

--HII1k0W8rin11D<Hamily.- Ju13

tHe HOSKINS Committee for tI'Ie July
~th Cel8bration would like to say tI'Iank
you to all !he people who helped IDlIke ~ a

-- iyccJHI~Y.ieaPQlogizELto_Ye.'l!!rQlIyL
'l'I1laSurerl for ,the missprlnt In the
booklet. II shOuld haw reed open 9·2

I WISH to thank all my nieces.
naphews, brothers: and their wives,

o IlItl1r1. friends and'r81atiwl for all tI'Ieir
alllS~llnlndnes~. AllOtharikyou-_to _. __ .
PuIDr Anderson, £Iastor Mahnken. Dr.
Bob. Or..Bromfielil{ Gary West, anc;l.
Siller Gertrude fonthalr pl'1l)'ers. To

_ I lI¥JIf¥OmU2.L.@!Uhll·lovely ",,,ds' end
. _.... althil timeOfiiiY iIIness7To-PMe---- --

-furc1lll-,!he-TLC,-May:Godble.s. you_all.
~. l.o\I8aler. . . ·Ju13

--~-------


